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be $330 per month," Payments for
moderate care wUI move from
$245 to $270 per-month and min-

Mrs.-.Etbel_ Martelles.. c.rn.m.U__
welfare director, said Friday
she' has been advised that ef
fective Sept, 1•..jbe state De
partment of Public Welfare will
establish revised maximums re
latfng to payment for cere or wet
fare rec rPIetits-----uIs~ursrng 
arid orner-c-ate- tacttfrtes jrr-Ne
braska.

Maximum rate has been adjust
ed from $300 to $350 per month
which will apply to only those
facilities which qualify as skill
ed nursing facilities as defined
by the Social Security Act and
Federal regulations. Maximum
payment for recipients in jnter-
mediate 'Car -r.

Morf!Mo'!)f3\f .
are~-

Homes

mum care from to
-per--month~--

As has been true In the past,
- County Welfare DivisIons may

continue to make payments in
amounts below those indIcated as
state maximums. This change
has taken place as a result of
numeroos meetings with ~h
profit nursing home groups 8l'l4 ...
admfntstratora and a study ccn
ducted by the State Department
d. ~bUc Welfare with the heW.
of recommendations received
from the County Divisions of
Public Welfare-In Nebraska.
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Wayne Raps ,verdigre, 12-2
Wayne-!-s-towh~~2-~2.~IRh~ur~Sd~",,-'· 

night in the first game of a best two-oul-()f-thre~ series to
see who adv(Ulcea·lnto the play-off ,finals. - ,~

Wayne was sched\~led to play at VertUgre SundQy night
and wlll .meet Verdtgioe at- home Toosday nlgbt it a third
game Is' needed. ' . .'

Wausa and -~chard are the other two teams battlq
lor berths In the Trl-eountr1.. _ play-o!tflnala,.

A complete story 00 Thursday's win-plus,ap!ctW'e of
the local squad -appears on -the- sports page'-,ot thIs issue
orT~ W~yne Herald. __ _ _

NUh and Tim Witti~. A full pilg. of picture, of the camping
trip can be found on page , of thilO inu. of the Wayne
Herald.

interest. The shot was taken from the ·out.
side through the-' wire grating.

(,

Huge Industry Sitting Idle'

Th~H' five Boy Scouh, part of , contingent of 30 who made
the trip 10 Ilasca State Park in Minnesota, took out time
for <. sn.ps~t while vi~iting some (If the sights at the park
FrOM ,.-It: "Kerry hch, Marty-H-a:nsen, M-ike--Nuss, Dave

Itasca Trip Draws Smiles from Scouts

WAYNE. :-';EBlU\SI\A tifl787, rvr01\<l)AY, AU(;UST 17, 1970
~INETY-FIT-'T!1 YFAH "'i1'MI3ER THIRTY

THOSE ON THE FIELD DAY at the North·
eolS' Stoltior found the portable pig unit of

•• •

. ... ...

'Area's

~----

B Page~

PlulO Farm & H(lme Sec.

Allen Youth Named
State Ayrshire King

The title of King Or the State
Ayr-shire Show went to a rural
Allen youth during the recent
Nebraska State Ay r s h Ire As
sociation annual show-at me
Wahoo fairgrounds.

Ear-ning the title was .rohn
\\arner, son of Mr. andMr avJlm
Warner. H(> also won first place
in the judging contest.

Aha making the trip to wahoo
were ,John's father and his br-oth
er iJe r ry,

The Warners showed the re
serve champion senior female,
reserve c ha m p i o n hull and
brougll( home rour blue and two
red r-ibbons in the comrcttuon.

Active in .1--1-l and FF/\ ucttvl
tie s , yOtmg Warner will be a
junior at A!len 'Illgh School this
fall. He rcccntt, showed an ani
mal to first place and top show
manshlp trophy In the district
dalr! show at Stoux r'lt.\. In that
contest he rece i ....ed a blue ribbon
for hts Ayrshire and a blue for
his Junior yearling.

This Issue ...

- I

Entries Sought for Meat AnimalSho-w
members (or an orphan mern- the. event again this year, the ant- • order of ~the show wn~ be.,

=r~;t:~~m~:~~~~e~~~~ ~~~~~dJ~~o~t:~t~e~o:~~ ~~~~. Angus, C"arol.ais andSh ~
~~lt :e~-:~4~~~t::~~~~~ 8t)f:' as long as the ar: tmal isn't -. Calves wHl, be .recelved be-
year and they must'6e enrolled sOShO~~~r::l~~ ;:u~~t1ons as tween 2 and 9 p.m, the Sunday
In their county as of JlIle tst, well as entry blanks,~ll soon be before the, ehow, No calves will

This year any animal thet.goes available from the cOUnty agents be received at 9 p.m, that day.
through a market auctton or for in northeast Nebraska or from Only calves,shownwiUbeeUgible .
which the exhibitor receives a vocational agrlcuhure teachers for sale.
premium in lieu of ~ales prices in the area .8_C:hools• Deadll!le. . Judging will--'beiiinat8'30a m
or die anl~lls dooated oac..!<.~_~o~ return.!OB'-~e blanks to the -'£ep! ,,, '-WJtn!ietth-Gllst ~ ~
the exfilliltor"oy the 6uYer can-:OO co~eiif8 or teachers is ..~ , e, __
shown·at the Norfolk show. How- Fr,ld-.r. SePt. 4. Bz:ookings, S. b~" .the jl«1ge tor
ever.,Bays Joe Auel. chalrmanof The 'classes accordJng to the the event.,

Mrs. Allvin
Rejoins Staff

,THE WAYNE HERALD

MondaYI Sept. 14, has been set
3S the date ror the 21st annual

a . rna ~positlon ss:hed-
uled ror the' Norfolk Llvestock
Ma:rket. in Norfolk.

Sponsored by the agricultural
committee or the Norfolk Cham
ber or Commerce, the event tea
turcs 4-H and FF A cal! show and
.salo, and· lots or five fat cattle

. show and sale. .
Any member -of a 4-H dub 9l"

~r----rs eTfil6leto snow
ooe calf only in the show. The
yOUths.rTl1stPcbonafide 4--H club

Occupants Hurt
As Auto Tumbles

A rural Wayne resident, Mrs.
Marvin Harms, was hospitalized
In the Wakefield Community Hos
pitaL Wednesday night with back
Injuries following a one-car ac
cldent two and a half miles south
of Wakefield. The accident oc
curred around 10 p.m, on High
way 16.-

Trooper .I. Yostcn; rcobraska
Safet v Patrol, investigated the
rntshan and said the 1970 Ford
Maverick driven by Mrs. [lar ms
was northbouid as It IC'ft the
east edge of the highway. vostcn
said the vehtcle then returned to
the road, went out of control,
flipped end for end and landed CI1

Its top. lie said the auto, which
traveled a total of 420 feet after
leaving the road, was a total loss.

Passengers. treated for lac era
tions, cuts and bruises at' the
Wakefield Hospital were lx-yenr
old \1Icl1('lIe !Iarms,.\[ar t e nc
Cervantes, 24, andr'tartssar.ar
cia, 21.

Assisting Tr-ooper Yosten with
the investigation were Lt. Es sley
of ~'nrf()lk, Trooper Hopp of Oak
land and the Wayne County Sh('r
[ff's office. Wakefield pence
were also on the scene.

Kirk Trovtmiln

Kirk 'rroutrnan, son Qf ~\,lr.and

Mrs. Car l Troutman of Winside,
was one of 31 untver suv of Ne
braska students who successfully
completed the first part of the
recent Soctetv of ActuarieS
Examinations.

The per sen who tied for first
in the exams recetved one of two
top natlona l a-wards for his per-'
for mance , a $2()(J prize from the>
Society of Actuaries In ( htcaao
and. the C[)fiualt) .ictuar tat ~
ciet c In 'ccw York L'{t y, The
I!X;uTIs--.ilJta led 1f) and .were, ad-

other arC.8L farmer-s for "their
work. in preserving awl, water;
wlIdllfe and the natural -envlron-. ,
ment. Conservattontsts from 63
counties in Iowa, Minnesota,
South Dakota and Nebraska will
be honor-ed at the ertab-,

Troutman Completes
Actuaries Examination

Winside, Wayne
Firemen to Bat
For Tommy Gahl

Three Top Farms Chosen
Three, Wayne County farm (am-'

lUes have beeneeteotedto'repre
sentthe,county in the 24th annual
Slouxland better farming pro
gram.

The wtnneru: Mr. and Mrs.
Alden,Jo!Tlson of Wakcrteld, Mr.
and ~B. Harold Wittler or H05~

kina and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Drag
hu of Wayne.

Each or the (a~ chosen for
the h 0 no r has a complete con
eervattcn program, says Arnold
M'a r T, dfstrlct conservationist
for the county Soli and Water
Conservation District. The
theme for the programs Is ecolo
gy. environment and pollution.

An honors banquet will be held
at the Slow.: City auditorium on
Nov. 5 to recccntze these and

Members or the \Vlnside and
Wayne volunteer fire de par t
ments have made prans to square
olf on tho Winside ball diamond
Wednesday night at eight o'clock
and go to bat fOT Tommy (;ahl.

The ~nertt baseball game has
been set to raise additional money
over the $1.nnn already cmttlbut
ed to help cover surg ical llfId
hospital r ost s for the win stdo
lad.



Bor-r-owed from the ccttorta! page
of the Oakland Independent and Ilepubll
ran: "Some people will never be accused
of tx>lng quitters -c the y never ocetn."

['a!~t ~ittlt 'lJIl'it ]
Thou shnlt not: covet thy nelghbor"s

house, thou shalt not covet thy nelghbor"s
wife, nor his manservant, nor his maid
ser\,.~ ~r. hll;--~!T::.ME·~",_a~.-_
anYthing that Is thy neighbor's. - F..xOOUB
XX 17.

I...ate-hour swimming in the pool, wide
open drinking partie !I, yOlllg gtr ls 00 the
streets In their pajamas in early morning
hours, loud gatherl~s 00 the streets,
fighting and such have prompted the Pierce
city comet! to again consider a city cur
rew, reports the Pierce COWlty Leader.

In an editorial last week, the news
paper said the )'O~ {X'"ople under 20
years (j age should be arrested when
the\" roam the st r oets late at nlght , Par
ems I)f those arrested should be made
to rome" to thc police station to pick
them up, something the newspaper feels
would Quirk!)' halt the snenanlaens.

.1'

Constderebfe vandalIsm and tbett d
an expenatve Mickey Mouse watch OCM

cur-red at the Wisner swnnmlng pool re
cent I)". Also stolen WBS coin TTUl.ey (rom

a purse left In t~~~~~~ouse.

,\ Charolala-Angus crossbred owned
by John Burne)' of Hart itigtOll woo Grand
Champion Steer honors at the Cedar
Count)' Fair. Dennis MllanderofColerldge
showed the reserve winner. an A!vus.

\larlin war-cbter , ('(!!toroftheStantoo
Register, re minlsced In his ,·Pot Shots"
column last week when writing about the
Stantoo Crxmt y Fall' scheduled for this
week. Rem£'mbcr{ng such thinRs as horse
shoe pitching cOf1t-p.gts am1stdewalk rolwr
skating, he saki: '","'e used to play pool
especially when we were too young to be
allowed In such placeBo Like mlnon; and
beer~hen-----tt-~·----legat;----the-·-ftaT

seems to wane."

Want Ads Provide

__--INtfM'rtifllOE~ .
, ~EfP()NfE

.~.

wlU be added and the brick will be tuck
potrited.

The Mayo Predertcka d PIerce Coun
ty have- hem named the outstanding (arm
(amny by the Pier-ce County SOU andwater
Conservation officials. Mayo signed. up
as a dtstrtct cooperator In September or
1949. He retired (rom tarm..b1i: in 1966
but has connecttona wtth the farm through
his two soos. "

o

FA-R,
ED:

Workmen have started restoratton
of the Neligh '{ills at \'ellgh. Work In"
rolll-CB. tearing down two wood additions
to the mlli in an effort to restore the
bulldillt to its l"ooottion in 1900. Next
phase of the work wUl be grading and
landscaping Of the ~round. A ne1¥ roof

The. 1970 Cuming Count)' Fall' beg.1n-s
In West Point Thunida)' with four days
of exhibits, prl7.es and coite st s • Included '-..¢

in the artlon are two tr-actor pulling con
tests and a baseball toomarrent wtthelght
warns romrx,>tinR tor- the tourney tft le and
prjze mone), A g-lrls' softball tournament
is also planned during the fair.-._---_.

Sel\'S of Note around Northeast Nebraska

YCuIW Brent Fahnestock (ired a 74.
two over par. to win top honors in tm!'
recent club tournament at the Laurel
Country Club. Comlr~ In second with a 79
was Ole Andersoo. Flight winners: Bill
Hath, second £light.; Dr. walter Chace,
third; Mel Orson.. fourth; Ted Dirks.
fifth. and Marvin Weber .. sixth.._._._.

"Footwear r-equir-ed or all patrons"

~:f1~5~JT~~~:~'-r~:\1~anlnk1~;~~)~~I~~
City star. Tr-ysla asks if tlll.s might IX' a
"slg'n of the j Imes ;'._._._-

Debbie Utecht and Tom Hansen of
Stantm are amoog 300 youths and adults
who are attending the Oovernorta Youth
C~f!':renC~.1n Llncoln rhts week. Both
youths wtll ti- sentors ai" ~anf6r'-lllgn

this fa ll, The governor's youth group, spon
sored bv the Nebraska Committee for
Children" and Youth and the Nebraska
Council of Youth, emphaslze$ youth-adult
cooperation on the state level.• 1_-

Weekly Cleanings ---

Voters. In ~1adisCl1 will dec ide Sept. 1
whether the cttv should build a- nurslllt:
home. Amount ~ the bold Issue wtll be
$700,000, The Issue wtll need a fiO per
cent tavorabfe vote In order to carr r ,._._1_.

Anthrax has been diagnosed on B

farm near St. 111' lena in Cedar, County.
One of a small herd of cattle has dted:
the remalnl~ liVestock have been vac
clnated.

Thercuen'lln~ tlyourch,rd'cnuk."W1Ial.boul
patCnlo'd"n~n.-.nd'molt,n..""apa~'ful
w", bo.xJ) .n<l pers.<,m.l"y r..e m'l"red Oncc In)'OOlC
become, lkJlCll<lcnt 1)11 Jn~ d.ut IIIdudlll' Ilmhol and
'>cJrenn, II lin btd,ltk"l'to'lop E.en,fyOll're"on.mCC'd
they'.hlrmf"l

=w!ryi1olootn ..r ma r'" .....alc-.kIO--lUOll'."dr.....
...l>cnlhJth.>"n·lh.PfIC"""omylrtendlT""_n.• ,er·.
.. pen.",. u ilmlte<l. It Iuu happened Wh,ie manhunl
lI>cltd"c, n"llcooj"'01hcr<lru,u",.ulO;~llOf\wllh

-~•• I.,,- .n<ldru, """,mil''''' I.... ~Jlt .. ep tc
<.pcttmen',n, w,'h LSD 'peed.nd .""n IICrn'lI And tllne

dtu ...... r.' ""'.. lh.n. "'on,e' form of pol

-Wh~'.bou'lhrpt..,plc.. ho ..)poI"Ok.,.'T"bc
Mne10t ",ocnllOlI'.t>lloj<>n tknowc<>c't}lhlll ••boutthc

::;~~,~;;~I~::'t::n:>cao~~I~~lI:~;~~I~r;:;ton-
tad.y'h.'poI.tl<>uldbclc,.J

1,!n,r"d"",'nIOlh" l.h""u.n.".,.. ~",,bodrItQllo
'ak.L'u,oIIUt<>mtbod)youC''''lbou'

fUf m.. r.lkl~,l«lfa<:I,"bo..'ml"h... n~.ndr>lhe>
dr"p ...",.lorfreebookletJlO
.... 'k"'.lln.lllul.ofMcnt.lHulth
(lo11080_W•• llm.10ll DC ZOOI)

~ndt>ody nil dOC>. 001 mc.anlhue II,.no IIIelrena, bullh.ll
I....y ,,~nnOl ~"~I~I<>t:~d and predoclCdnaclly

~ In.olv<:menl';'uhlhu<lru.d,mn,lheye.....hLkthe
,ounK penonahl~ lllihd,n••nd _hlp,n, flocH.and karnm,
h"," to deal ""nI1l1~;' problem,. <llInlnlln"bkdln,er 10
It} ", mealurc b\ll oIdetp tmportance Thal"l hln:lf~t (or
lhey<>un.loundoerJt.rocl

~ Tt>.p<lU4IlOIlolm.nh,unlllllk'II"ndc:rr.x11
I.," Inmany"lln,u ... ldOl'lY.e<{",..aJt:ntiollw '
poo.., ... 'onof ....rOlnThc:I."',pto.IdI:)e~teptnalu,,,.E.ell
bc",n"nllle"nmplny"fwmeollt ..ho~J mlnh...n.
m.ymakcyOlJrch,ldli<lbleforlrrnl

"'fIQ_"'cu,IlI><u'(14(tJQlJ,,utmaFlh,",~Q'Qutl*,o

)'Ou,w .. allJJQU,Il",alJcurH

AI,.p.rCflI.YOIl'rec<m~rnedYoutndthllcQllc.,e
hiih""hool..,·.nlUfliQl~'.hsludc:m... inokcmI1th"a"a
Wh.tlboutyo"ro,.;nsonord8\1,htcr'l~.clt"'Yltledlt'
WOIJldtheylellyoll'OoY<>U/Ullk"",pqoll:lltldhopc-do
"""talk' --}""""r •

Youl)'Oun ..llt.. m.yJott.bouIBt,",.I~•. ""r\t.roach
head-words that me.n """'''th,n, d,lI"crcnt 10 you Thr)
ilttm to knO"o" more abo"t drllp Ihln)'O" do.---thlfl thnlllde
()'/1h<:J1'""UllOOrlp Bill not 1f[lhei,MflctJ"mayberaC1'

Catt,.ourdlt"."t"royo"'ch,/dlll>o,,tpor,·

".'<anltl)~lboutOlhcrimpol1an,m.tlen.""htl'"
.nd mulu.lrtspec1 It m.y be ea.,c, IOllanbydllCUD'o,
mlnhuan. npenc""n he', helrd of Irom hlJ I"ends. YOll
,",on't"lnlt<J"OffiClC",.,nlccll_1II8"' l nrt)-,t",aa'tJk)
t<J..."mel>cdor:>~lumon~ U,nu,umel>i:doCin't KeccpII

"";',,1. oj"''''l Andmak<sutcy""r"on~'lIf"rh,m.lnd

.oo.hal~""ohun~_ .._
WIw ..... '!'O'.anJ .. h.·

~orebo~'lhln:"hG"h.rc hkcher 10 tt} ,ftt",,,
boyl'rlCnd,.mokelt AmaJotlty<>fyoull,peoplehl'cllOl
tned" .• ndh.~c.noullh",rfu'ut.n«!OrC1l'llty\nBIt "
numb<rh.~c'n.drlonc.otr"'"",,,urctlcur""lly,,,

boredom ",m~lJern"mber-'ul"1\",,",u"""wcehnd. A
""allptr~.nU,..bcI:"""'"IIe.d''' .. lhc"h'''''C''lct«l
&rou!>dm."hUI".""Jtheldr"ll',wllh-ct}hnl.'"ICrnl
!II.nylh,nce~

M'h<u .1,r,,>LIl !.~\ '.' Q~"'" ":,u,,~,",~a ~ Qo:. HI" IrJl h,m'

I Ind"'du.lIre~<:t'Cf)- ..l>lkr.nJJlloth"dtu" ...liich

:'''",::::::.' "on... ctI eUre"", fu"l,or" ~nd ".,.."" of,

:lMtacl,oru •• n..CCUfdlll,IOI<',,,,,,c'pe<:la,,on
pa'1Itr~ 01_ and the Itr~n,Jb,~ the ma"h"anll .. hId,
"ron,rc.ll)I

] Ek:ULtOCOI.Jllheoc'""Jble.,I,,,I.ha,b<e~I"J>Wn

cnneJUJ,""J) obnu, ,pcn~< .fte"... ,,f ma"hu~na '-'" ''''' m,nd
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Pot 'Primerfor Parents.
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much more. which I'm <;ure the bali park
cO\Jid <;tand.

Thanks and good lurk.
A W3--\.ne Bus1ne5SmWl

(}{Iltor's \ate: Th~ $20 ('heck tn
cluiro' W1th thl' letter 11:1'5- 'been ~,cd

over to the 'Waynl' l5awball a-ssee-iat-\Q:I
with th(> stlpulatioo that It be USM for
repairs al the ball diamond).

property owners and the people who use
them ccesrent headaches because of prob
lems In keeping them free from STlQW and
Ice while city workers scrape snow onto
them as they go about cleaning the street,
Also, the.. sidewalks wfll be covering
water lines and win force moving the park
~ signs,. something the council was not
aware oruntil alter the decision was made.

AnCI' (fnilly, ",ma"s tllecouncl1-~

to do when another groupo( citizens comes
forth with seemingly strong argumentS
concerning placing sidewalks on their
pr-operty" The precedent has been set and
it might be hard to keep from following It.

Later in the evening the cocnctt
torpedoed the Sunda) drinking Question
in the face or atatrb large group or peopte
who appeared at the meeting in favor of
it. If we remember correctly, there was
me persoo who spoke ~alnst per mtttlna
liquor and beer sates on "iunday. Four
people spoke in favor of it. If that ratio
were to hold true throughout the c ttv, the
council Quickly reversed the trend of
acting as a representative body.

Still echoing in our mind i~ the r e
mark made b.. one of the people in favor
of Sunday o~niM' -tr nobod,'~ :l.g'ainst
it, wh:; vote it down"" we thin} thaI's
a mi,ghtJ good quo sttco. - 'vl.H,

Blessed blo <.t.g"rlculture' If tJne doe.~

--.not _have too much of it. - ("har!e..s Dud-
-le-y w.UDer~

•••r, wr •
must IM-. part of the originalI..,.,. UnsigMd letters will
not. be printed, Lette,. shoukl
be "mely. brief and m....
contain no Ii_...... .t ...
mems. W. r....... the right
to edit or r.t.d any lett.r.

City business has been galnq inter
est to Wayne tbe ..p&st few weeks, A good
mdtcatk)n r1 that Interest was~ turnout
tor the council meettiW last week. Acouple
dOzen people attended the rreetfqr.

The people at the councU meetings
are a healthy and desirable thing. Like
the crowds at Ioctball and baseballgames,
they show that they are interested ln.
whitt's going 011. And what was going til

last week proved pretty lnterestlng.
The COtllcU let a group of the people

at the meeting influen~e them regardirrg
the placing orthe sidewalks along North
Sherman Street. One of the biggest
~aboos to race the C01.llcU for some
time, the sidewalks wilt now be- placed
wnere most experts say they should not:
right next to the curb.

Although we beUevethecouncllshould
represent and reflect the needs and wtshes
of the people, we are sorry to see the
eeeteu relent and let the property owners
dictate where to place sidewalks. Our
reason for opposing sidewalks next to the
curb 15 simple. Sooner or later, some
youngster Is going to trlpor be accidental
ly pushed Into the path of a passing car.

There are other reasons the council
men should have held their ground 00 this
issue. From late November through April
those sidewalks are going to cause rhe

Animals are ,such agreeable friends;
they ask no queljllions, pas.s no critl

--clam. -.='GeOrge Eltot.

Wayne Council· Gaining 'Fans'

'00, IftI;!tY del!f..., ...~~"... Of itle Prep. and ""',conna,be. limited
'. .., 'wiifiOul being 100t; ..;.. l1lcimo, IeHen.., Letter, 1786

~

-:. -:. -:. -:.
The (rime Clocks

Look at your watch or clock. YoU~ minutes and a robberv everc two minutes
life is ticking away by seconds at a pact In our nation last year. W~re any mem-
that you find difficult to comprehend bers of your fa mfly or relatives involved"
Your chances of not being Involved in i. Larceny was committed every21 s{>c"

crime before you die. or- when you die oods, a burglary occurred eveT) 16 ser-
become (ewer each day. oods and an auto was stolen somewhere

A recent FBl report notes that duriJ'¥ in ttw United states every 36 seconds
the decade of the sixties, serious crlJl'l( last year. Was your family touched bJ' any
in the V. S. Increased by 148 per cent of the crime wave','
Accordilg to the tal crime ('lQt'1t:s. therr As the crime clocks tick awa;:.', how
are nine serious crimes committed ead loog wUl it be ~for(' our immedlat('
rrrlnlU In the U. S, and a vtolent crime, families are touched and we call the
which incltxles murder, forcible rape, police for help','
robbery or assault to kill. lS CQmmJt:te<I Is the time coming when our natloo
every 48 secoo.ds. What are ywr chances wHl be ruled by those whetcoostdel" law
d not:be~ involved? _'_ -arKt'order to be' obS'cene'~

The rePQrt.~s)her.e. wa;~rr;;~er- ~ _. ISil't the -crimeclOCk' apprgachfng
~mmttted In the-tCS.dui-ing 1969 at tIle the mJdnight hour when every law abiding
r--ate or-Me every 36-mfnutes. Few people citizen must either get Involved In Dp-

give serioUs thouglt as to the possibility rrading the moral level of the mrtloo or
do beq a victlm';--- .---.-- face the chaos of a crime cuntrolled

There was a forcible rape every 14 eotmtry?
~.JU'L<aLo¥JJlh;:~t~~lt~~y-_~~- ~~~~-~k.J.k~~~.!~1.10'.-.~~\\.

.'-~_WA'tNE-£EDE~LSAVING~
and lOAN

PII. 375-»13

Wayne'Fede,al Savings and LOlin Associa
tion DOESoffe, mo,e to the sa"e, who looks

_:~ ahead.-The}LpaY_I"! tCl_6'j(,,,n;cert.ificatesof
-deposit.Bllt the,e's a'Wayne Federal'bonlls
too - and th"t's a b,,,nd "f ext,,,-special'

, red carpet service or , ~
ing at Wayne Fede,al. D. plea""e. Jc>in the
mctny Wayne ",e" ,esidents who geteYery
thing they wont in one savings package at
Woyn!' Fe~e,al.

MORE AT WAYNE
FED~RAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION!!!

!: .

SIIIe Awlrd Winner

19~.67
6.n....1 bc:ellenQ Contest
N.br.asQ P,..." Associ.tiQIJ-

The Wayne' Herald
Srmitlt No,,,,",'- N.br.j~a·1 GrtO' Fa,...;.. ~r~

I/;';';E', .
I WINNING \
~NEWSPAPER:- ,,

n4' Me", $....... " W.yne, 'Nebr ••k. Wlf1 Phone .115.26Ot

EstiltilblMl in 1815, j newspaper publiJbed semi,weeklY. Monday'

-. ; ~::::~.:~}~~~~~:~~,"p~':f:~ee::~~dI:,:::a:t
oftiee at Wayne;:,N~~r..ka Wltrl; 2nd ~I.IS postaee PliCi at
WlItyne;'Nebr'ska 88787. , . .

~=:~=:n~- B~.fJ:sM~:~ger
Poetr1-.'l'he·Wayne Herald'doet not feature a ,literuy page and
does not hIVe'I,llter&r"}t editor, TherefOrepoetry Is not accepted

.-clot.Jreo.JlI!bIlc;~ ..'. .' ,
cllII.I., II............ ·of llie City of W.,",llie Cilurify····· I

-.----'- - " Of,W',IN .ncl'iM-5tete:~Ar._.b .~ --~/-.-

riill'iine;~iei~r1~-:f~~~~~~~. (;ummg·s~nton
',~' F:d ISOU.m. on.'c~.~.n.,ti6:m.;.t::oJ:.r..i(:sa.rin~~..:i.::Si"xMon~..',fea~.,

~ ':'."":'~" ,~~oo.{or ..§~.~o~, I4,W, ~~ ~.ee"~().I)~. ,~"AAPieJ,~.
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to go!

CALL 375-1900 for

Hot, Crispy Chicken

CHIROPRACTOR

PHYSICIAI'olS

BENTHACK CUNIC
215 W. 2nd S~eet

-f>hone---375-2600 
Wayne, Nebr,

S, S. Hillier, 0
115 Wool 3rd Ph. 37

WAVN-E'S BODYSrlOp·

Professional Farm ManagemeId:
Sales ~ wans - Appra1salJ

Sun. thr u Thur. lue.rn .. Hp.m
Fr-i. tu a.en. 12p.m,
Sal. IOa.m,·l a.m.

(Continued from page 1)

cessfna-rabrtcatton-d i s t rtbuUon
systems. •

-c-De ve l op l n g and updating
money programs and rfnenctal
instltutlons so they encourage
growth of the state's biggest in
dustry.

-c Researching ways for con
trolling the efficiency of feed
and forage utilization.

-Developing new feeder calf
and feeder pig prqchlcing areas.

-Gaining new approaches In
research -and education in meat
procesalng , Iabr ication and mer
chandtsfna.

So<iol SeclIrity Q & A
Q. I worked for three different

companies last year, and each one
took out soc Ia I security tax on
all my wages. I earned over
sz.soo.oo all together~ Lunder
stand $7,80rJ.OQ Is the maximum
taxable for soda I security pur
poses, so r think I have paid too
much social security tax. Do I
have anything coming back?

A. Yes. you rna}' claim thte
overpayment of taxes as a credit
on your income tax return.

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

Huge Industry-

the, 100 block, of(ieers reported.
and In so doing struck a 1968
Pootiacbelonging to Elman Sch
rieber of Wakefield.

315-1622

375-.3115 1~------ _

315-3310

109 w. 2nd

First Notional 6on'k
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMIIII;!\CIAI,. !!ANlillffi. ..

PbOl1~~

--Wk-¥'''N''E~_9

Police Check Three
Collisions Thursday

wayne police were called to
investigate three acctcents oc
curring in Wayne Thursday.

Charlene Jones, Chtcegc, was
backing up a 1964 Chevrolet on
the ramp at Carl's Conoco Sta
tion 81 Firth and Main street and
hit a gas pump, according to
officerS..

A 1(1)6 Corvair owned by Char
les Ahleve r s was parked on the
parhing lot at the Wayne County
Courthouse. t'ottce said the car
rolle-d ac-r-oss, West Sixth Street

a 19(,-1 Chevrolet belong
ing to Greiner, The
r.roiner vehicle was sitting--in
a private driveway.

Frle Ilacely of Pender was
attempt Lng- to park a 1(1)9 Pon
tiac on West Second Street in

:rh~ Wayne (Nebr-s) Herald, Monday,· A~ust 17,1970

tickets will be chargeD 45 cents
per meal. Lunch tickets w1llbe
oil sale each day from 8:30 to
8:50 in the mOpling.

Buses will r-un on a regular
schedule beginning Monday, Aug.
31. Bus routes will be mailed
to parents prior to the opening
of school.

.. ·TR~ANGlE FINA'NCE DAL-E-STOLT€N8ERG

Personal _Machinery P.O, !l<>~='-37:~~' Nebr.

60B LUND
CI'CK·K/;j~Eb

Registered Pharmacists..

SAV:MOR DRUG

FII'olAI'olCE
PHARMACIST

I'I'An PARN JNSUJlANCE COMPANII!.!I
Jl!lIm0": Bloo[Jlin&toD,lUlnoiJ.

KEHH JECH, CLU

--------,--1 Phone 315·1132

118 West 3rd - Wayne
Olfice: 375-3470- Res.: 315-1965 District Probation Officer:

William EynOh 375-1250

DEan C Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

,I~_SURANCE BOND
To Fit AlJ Your Needs
In R~ble__Q>m\lanie~

State Notional Bonk
Fh ne 31·1

/

OPTOMETRIST

W. A KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

:~i~i:West 2nd Phone 375·2020
~ayne" Nebr;

Leslie Thomsen, son of Mr, a~ct Mrs. Robert ThQmselL.Qf
_~le.Id. W.on__ILP-ULPk-.r.j~Wi!Yne County Fair

with his heavyweIght Hereford Leslie belongs to cOon
Creek 4 H Club In the WakefIeld area

Swine Contest-
(Continued from page l)

Wakefield, and Kim Baker, Wake- '
field.

Placing second through 10 In
the- pen of three contest .were
Cliff Ita ke r, Wakefield; Dick
Lon g e, Carroll; Bob Hansen,
Wakefield; Cliff Baket, Wake
field; Gary Krusemark, wake
field: Ed Krusemark; Wakefield;
Rex Hansen, Wakefield: Merle
Krusemark, Pender, and Ronnie
Krusemark, Wakefield.

Heavyweight

I Continued from page II

dents jvho wish to change their
SP!1ng registration should reporj
to school this Friday, Building

11l,IAir, .\1d.

Phone 375-114

Eight Hour Rre
Burns Buildings
West of Wayne

Closed Mondays

{pl."" r-, t~<
I

by Tom McDermott

211 Main

Dear Tom·
I am prcsontb elt u ttme in m., lHt- when I'm "gettlm-~

settled" or if you wlllt-rll scovr-r-lng mv bcllef~ about rpli
glon.

f would just like to know (your IJ[Jini(Jn ) m how religion
ties in with astrotoe.... If you know of <orne scriptures,
that would be nk-c but it Is ent Irel, unnece ssar v to quote
them; Wl,lat I wBr!t ~2 know is how YO\l_.''tk,·' asrrotoc, with
(;od'. ," "'i-;'lOw--;lth- (;;:d -a-IIIhfng"S:lrer>osslhle btl! ! was won
dering what your logical reasoning was,

Jam tooktne forward to vour
Sincerely,

* ~cur

Fir,;t, J pe r sonallc see no reason t,) jus/if,1 evuhrtlon ,
asu-otcev, etc. with ( hrlstian ltv. Fht- mOl"£' levpled-headed
,IOU are determines 10 what degree \'()u can accept the pos
sible valldil\ and truth of oftpn controversial subje('{s
without shaking your religious roundatlons, .';'0 man." people
looay are concerned ove~ the theory of evolutial. Inder<l,
one largely circulated magazine devotes spac£> each month

-t6ttie~SUliR'f{:-GOO"wlTtks 1n-lt1yst{)'r1nm,w~-.:;n--w,::- '~hm:J Id·
not-be - aghast to even fathom the poss!bilitY' of any truth
in agtrolog)'~

Many starved people· find a need to justlf.v astrolORY
.in...Jbc JjgbLl.lL-L-hril>t--ian-i-tp---T-He--;.----t-tJrn l--6-------t-I1~

Roslci'ljcUiiliS·rr\-or My other off-heat [)h1l0!';oph\?~Tlie-mysti"

cal-Star of Bethlehem exciCC:S:-a lot of lX'ople. -------
For Bible r('ferenres, get oul a ('o1]("ordancC'. Ow pas

sage often quoted is this: "The stars In their course" fought
against Slsera." (JllCi,ges ,S-:!O-\. Hut such passages prove
little.

Relow is an extract from a length! lettf'r r('('('ived
by me from an Omaha memlX'r of the Ilosicrueian F('llow
:s..~ipt._tl~e s.ub~.L---OJ;"..!Jli~ _~ol!'!rnn a [eW w,£!ckS bach.

-- ----,- - .

present. The bride-elect's,

=~eraPO:~~; ~~\~a::~id
dolls dressed In Miss Brandow's
chosen colors, olive green and
white.

Miss Brandow, daughter of Mt.
and -Mr-s. BUt Brandow, Belden,
wlll be married Aug. 22"10 Jerry
JlDlck, son of' Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Junek, Carroll, at the
Laurel Methodist Cbureh.

VOLL~TF.ER 4-11 LF.AI1F,RS
About 3.10,000 parents, teach

ers, business and professional
people give free I}' of their time
and know-how to serve as 4-1\
votunteer loador s •

I 'nless an_I more lettt'r~ of merit reach m£>. this con
c1udes- our "study" 11('1'1' of lloslcrudanis-m and theosoph,\ 
two mystical answer~ to the m,\sterl.es of \ature!

--~------_._-----

Deai' -rom Mc-Dermott ~ _ .
We. as you know, are In varym,.; stages of evohitlon.

Some of us arc lx-glnner.~ and some are rlose to Inltiation
litd("(."I1, htivihg=~11(iI1Fptm&~rv;g-;--pe~rhap.q -s~veriif llves,
In str v w l' , s.ur:c...fleim:Lel, Parch
ment, Goethe, Charles Heard, and others like them who
have attained spent \lve's of trying. When- 1 was presented
tliis opporttmlty I was stumped by the fact that 1 wasn't
muc.h..oLa_sc.holarly student (my moralg--we-re,zer-o,-e6l:lMn-'+-
~_ err)!iJ fact. lthought of this so much I reme-~): Bn-_

Inner plane experience with ,\frs. Heindel (who was still
allv at the time). I blurted out my troubles and she slmpb
said (and she looked like a queen), "You can try - (,3I1't
you?'" ~ T look heaM and took the vow -something I've
never regrett£>d. _

- ~_____aSTUdent_____y;-u~ a lowly sinner with enough
spirituallty to b~ !.nt£>reste<L The p!!r~se o( Pro.hatton
(a degree In Roskruclanlms-~t-mfTs 'to·h-eiD~rou-:"'ou gain
Wlderstandlng, an answer to everyth~. and mward JX'a~

that lets you live by ralth. You fecI like the Hark of ARes,
Yours In fellowship,
-~am(' withlleW upoo wrIter's request
....... -.- .....-...... J:-,---

SPECIALIZING
-t--+----j~·--~-=::::1N-------,-.p~· ~~~~~~~~~~:3B85~~=~~

WEDDINGS

.\ stlOwer honoring b~ldc-eleet -
Debbie Brandow of Belden. was
held Aug, 4 in the home of \frs.
Albert NorebJ.', IIartlngtal. Mrs.
Vernal Goodsoll, Heiden. was co
hostess. Eighteen guests

Miss Wollen Is a junior major
ing in elementary (>duration at
Wavne State College. !Jer fiance,
als~) a WS(' student, 1<; majoring
In busin-es-J',. -The- c.ouplc. arc
making plans for an April wed
dlnji-:

Personal Shower Held

For Wayne Brid~-elect
A personal bridal. showerhon~

or~ Louise Kamish of WaYne,
was held Saturday evening In the
home of Mrs • Jac k Manske. Mr-s,
Alvin Voorhies was eo-hostess.
Ten guests were present.

Game prizes wer~ awarde~and
lunch was served. The guests
made individual rice bags for the

--apprOaching Aug. 29 Ka mt s h
Tfetgen wedding. Miss Kamtsh
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Kamish, Wayne. Her
fiance Is the son of Mr. and
M!:s,. Grant 'rtetgen, "wayne.

r'hart
_C -:_-:":'=~ ----=c_ ',c-- __='_, _,'~,"-- .._'.-..._•• .. ' __"., __

LUMBER CO.

c.~.F .NrrF~R.F:;srr

'Tc.. ,,,,"c..~.<;~

Drive to arrive· ALIVE I

Mal'thaCircle Meeting
Is tleldot St. Pau!'..

MarkAnniversary
sJxty guests- were -present at

the wayne W-oman's, Club rooms
Sunday to bceor the 25th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Kammann, Holdrege.

Lunch following the social
artemcon was served by Mrs.
Eldin Roberts, Mrs.Lloyd Dunk
Iau, Mrs. Marvin Dunklau, Mrs.
Kenneth Dunklau and Mrs. Al~

den Dunklau, sister" and.atsters
in-law of Mrs. Kammann. Mrs.
Roberts, who was her sister's
attendant at the weddIng, poured
coffee. The anniversary cake was
decorated and cut by Mrs. Lloyd
Dunklau. ~

Monday, AI€'. 17
WWI Barracks and AwriHary,

Vets' building, 8 p.m.
St. Paul's LfW Huth Circle,

Mrs. Kenneth SpllttJ.:'erber, B
p.m,
Tuesday, Aug. I~

Ladle'S Day at Countr-y Club,
,'-it. Paul's LeW .\far,~ Circle,

2 p.rn.
Wifling Workers, Mrs. Adolph

Claussen, 2 p.m.
PIa .\101', Bridge ( lub, Mr-s ,

Harold Field
wedne sday, I\W:. 19

Monday ,0000lrs, II0m(' Exten
sion Club vls it s Dahl Retlr-e
men! Center, 2 p.m.
Fhursday, Aug. 20

llomo makor-s (,lllb, \11'5. Fr-ed
J r('vprt,:' p.m.

Immanuel' l.uthe r an l.adi.e s
rhur-ch

Fight, .\11'."0. .lohn (;0."0
horn, '!. p.m.

'rt.cootrflus l~ldi('s Aid, 2 [T.m.
l-rlday, Mig. ~I

C l u b 15, suppe r with hus
hands, -;- n.rn.
Satur-day, A~. 22

Wayne ccuntrv Club dinner
danc{'

- I

Live a life of case and qUiet, cushioned comlort With Viking Kltchen.carpet
Beautiful! No more scrubbing or ~axlng. Viking's super-dense, super-light

nylon pile JUSIs~rugs all spjlls and slams, lis waterproof'barrler keeps
aCCidents on lop for easy sponge-off. And its buill-on sponge rubber

undercusRron means the ultimate in comfort . .sUitt to las! and last and last

irs the only kitchen carpet WIth a ten year wear guarantee!· Come ~e our

dem(;nstraIJOn, and we'll prove that Viking Kitchen Carpet works-so you
don't have tal

In AbstfBctlQns™ geornetncs,
Invincibfe™ tweeds and

ExplOfqf™ pa.tterns. All tre ( '••••••• r·
colors you cE111 name. I 'i1"lni#"

_~$OO_'GuaranTenEJ '
As Iitllo a::. , . It'f,,,';;,,~,,}.~·,,;j,,,;:,,~,ECl/:;"":;;"~i:;""',..,.,"""''':'',....rro..~~-I-+------ _
.'. ::"Jl",:!"~;i~:~d~;~;~':-/;~Ul :;~~~;;I;; ~~~;~:~~

tor Ih~ u,iul~d l'orllOII o.llh~ ll""~nIttIH,
for a 10· x 10' Area-'. .

'i

DUDE RANCH

~
OPEN I p,m .• ST'AitTS DUSK

SUN. MON. TUES.
2 ADULT MOVI,ESI I

eli" k,1Z"n~the ...
artaftI!e- Slx members of St. Paul's

,..j -meae _~~_ UW \farlha (lccle met" the Shower inHartington
I!!l c h u l' C h Wednesday afternoon.

lechn~t~;n::::_~~;elbIOS __~~~I.~A~-~:~:;a~r:J~~~lcL10L&1deJLGjcl
"THE--SHUTTE'RED ROO'M"- tllt'_topk from "James" fX1

WEDNESDAY, AUG, 19TH partlall4. ~Irs. ,Julia Haas was
--OOstp<;s. '\ert me£>Ung 1'1111 be
Sept. 9.

Depend on The Wavn~ Herald
to Inform you about what's. go
ing on in the city and the eevn
try. Th. reliable newspaper
whld'1 gives you more new, and
pictures about the arlit. you live
In th.n any other publication in
the world.

· Thirty-three Attend
Center Noon Dinner

Thirty-throe attende-d the
Wayne Senior Cl.t1lZen's:pot luck
dlrmer wednesday, The rtoral
centerptece was made by Mrs.
LllllarLKlrcltrter, Mra. NoraNe
'~rda and Mrs. Amy PInkham.
Nelse Granquist offered grace
and Mrs. Frank Heine acccm
parifed group singing. Mrs •.Mae
Young won the ft6Wer garden
,"m.

The' center has purchased an
lnstamat1c came-ra.
~8. EmU Uken wIll present

her lltud«Jts In a recital this at~
"temoon at -3 p.m, Wednesday,

Aug. 19. Mrs. Eldon Bull, center
director, will attend a White
House Forum at Llncolnv.The lo
cal White House Forum will be
at 1 p.m. wednesday, Sept. 30
at the city auditorium.



Co.

HOMETOWN

Men's barrels- Dooa ld ..\""
Jrl18, Orvllle Anderson, 1l0fl
Lange andGordon Davie.

Four_m_lIne_(dlvlsioo on« 1

Orville Anderson. Hon Lange,
Lee Anderson and Don !'Isrm s,

Four-in-line -(division t \','01
Gordoo Davis, Nell Kittle. non
Kittle and Norma Davie.

Four-in-line -(division tbreo t
Marvin Kramer. 'con-Is t.eruten
berg, Wayne xersttne and Myr-on
Deck. -

Four-fn-tlne ~ (division f 0 lJ r \
Lou Deck, Vtrg lnla Langenberg,
Mar-y l..angenlx>rg and A.deline
Anderson.

Grid Hopefuls Taking
Physicals This Week

:'>:eal'ly 61) :mung men wfll be
tali!.ng ph:rs!cals rhls wN'k in
preparation for the oDl'nlng f)f
football practlcc at Waync High,
reports roach AI Hansen.

lIans('n'\ald that an, boy" nnl
air-cady commtnco to pla\ ill.;
football this se;!.'ion can r-ome

-olii- -'-or'- the spOr1h."
him and g-etllng the paper s
have to be rIIlN out. tresurnr-n
who want to come out ~IH)l1ilj

cent act coach [)on )o!il<,on.
Isslling ()f equipment I,'ill l:lf",l'

placc thi!'P -orntru- '>rlturdal ;I!

9 a.rn. at the bigh sr-boot. r r-esh
men eqttfpm:-m wl-l-J l:;p. /.i::r....tu.d
later the (ollow~ weex.

lIelplrv.; I!an~en ~aln

will I)(' I<on (;lrn('~ and
;';oeniR.

THRIflY- BUYING

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMERS Who Stopped by

the Store Thursday

To Extend Their

Best Wishes.

"THANKS"

Wayne Shoe

flu It In your letal. stores:

Try your local merchant first
anltTav. YDlIJ'SeJf.trIp. From
automobiles 'to zippers, you'll

IN YOUR

4-H Club Gives
Play Day Award
To Hoskins Man

Dooald Asmus of Hoskins took
top hooors and was awarded a
trophY Tuesday evening at the
Dad and· Mom Play Day held
In the Hoskins arena by the
Wayne C'ount)' Hombres 4-H C'Jub.

Gordon Davis and Ron Lange
were In charge of the evening
activities. Hoger, Langenberg
was annceicer and judges were
Amy Corvett of Wayne and Tom
Lange of iiosldns.

The first four places in each
division were won by the rol
lowill8' in the order or place
rrent :

Pleasure-LeHoy Graves,
Gordan Davis, ~'tanle) Langen
berg and 'l;ell Kittle.

Hein[fl!: - Le liov r;r3ves, Gor
don Dav[s, Stan ley Langenbe rg
and-Nor-rls---6angenbe-Fg-.

Barrell rrawl- \(,\"1"on Deck.
Gordon Davis, Donald Asmus and

Stan Ie)' Langenberg.
Ladles poles -\ell Kittle,

*5. (;ordon Davis, \'1 l1lIlge
and r.ou Deck.

,\fen'B, poles -Donald Aamqs ,

OnHw-, Ande-r-Wn, Ya1:":o.:ln nrn,
mer and Oordoa Davis.

Ladies barrels - \,rs. r,ordon
Da\·\s. ~£'Il Kittle, Adeltn(' .\0
derson and Lou Deck.

,- - -- .- "at .......Iwd ~.d oIW.....J. I.
--, ,~-,---~.

yOW-........ .. Illest slores, eating places, ageMies,
---iiirilc' stitliiiSaHHslaess hOvsHyau;rl1l flod amjll'

aH PIIIpItt, stocks tf _I goods GIld senlces. TIot
--. tf ...." Irritating trafflc ud the ,,-, 01
~1IIck, u.t_ ·strYlce, makes sheppillfl locally dauW,......

from I"'; Gordie Jorgennn, D.ve TI.-tgen. M.rl( Johnson,
Don Helgren, Jerry Wehrer. Back row: Denn., Bowers.
R"ndy Ja(:.obun. Ralph Forbel, George Eynon. Larry HI:.-,
Lyn" Tomu.ck

AmI11ean~ 1'l«1oIl&ll..etwta
TMlll PoIlU· Team Pl;lb,

IS••••~ • -UlS n J:~

f ••••.• .2S :n•.••.. :"
1. ..... .2S 17...... J:4
' •• : ••• J:3 21•••••• J:J;j
••••••• ", 21•••••• .:,
7•••••• J:I 20•••••• .2::Ill

11•••••• ,21l{ U ••• • • • :n
to "1 ~ n........ ,,~ '* oZtlf
5. ••••• .20 2 :n
I ...... ,J'I:I 25. ,21)

12•••••• .leu "- d ,30
It•••••••tI 22•••.,•• .13
24•••••••17 10. ••••••17
11.•••• ;.1$ :,•••••••U

._L2._~~....u _. ,$...... '.1.

..The trio has a team POint
total at 28"io over three ahead
0( the two teams tied at 25
fOr secood place-team 4 of
n~('r PJl?ntly. nay ~!ui'ray and
l-lerb Bergt-andteam3of-"IJutel'i·'
Fuelberth, \lac Auker and DCWI
Heed.

r.~adl.ll? the "'atlonal League
with 2fi1, rx>lnts 15 trio 1\0. 27
of DOI1 Echtcnkamp. ~Uke Smfth
and Carrol! Hames. In second
~-~'----"Irl---IIc---b'l:JJi~~~";;cJ,Jll-l'~!I.

Hillier, AI Swan, and George
(..oObUIS,(.:D.

nesday of gblHng left in the
--------:--regular seaSQfl beloTe erifur1iig

'the .play-offs plttif€' the top four
tehms.ln each le.aguer

StandIngs followIng last week's
round of play:

Seventeen NebTaslm. hap-'
f--__O--a.l'e--!lsle<l--ln-thori9~~~--~

edition of Pan American Air
lines' Book of World' Events.

""" The events chosen for Inclusion
in the ,list were taken from NF.,...
BRA.'5KAland Events, a brochLtre
compUed 'by the Came Commls-
ston. Comnumfttea Interested in
including their local events in
_~~RA.:.rH{A.Iand--Rv-e-ll t g

Calendai- should' send information
to the Wormatton and Tourism
Dlv...lsion, Game Comm18si9!l,
State Capfrol, Lfncoln, Nebr ...
68509.

NOW SHOOTING for. spot in the Tri.County Le.gu. pia.,·
off '" this WilY"" town tum, Nol pictured~, Coach H,Inlc
Overin _ ",ictim of iI b.ck injury during.' recen' golf

\~\ 9.mc ~ and hte,sl!,non .ddtlion O••n Elof,on. Front row.
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!IlDleC~lPtolc

JImKauly ••
Rod Cool< %b
LynnGlnSer..mll"
D"'k~lb
l.cIIlnie BUron 'd"
DaaHlll_rl
TtmSbu1!r:lb...... ,

TOTAl.S

"""""W

Legion Destroys Westfield, 23-3

Jorgensen'sSingle-,.ltomer.
Helps Wayne Past Visitors

GOrdie Jorgensen pasted 'the Cotmty action thIs year. Stroking
Verdigre pitching statf' for a two' hits each were Lynn 'Tom

-slrigle and-"hom~1ll1 and-three jeck, -Lar-ry Hlx-,--------,Jorgensen and
players collected doubles In a Jacobsen.
12~2 rout at the local ball park )lurling stx full Innings before
Thursday night. being relleveq by Dean Flofson,

The vi~tor.y gave the Wayne Wayne's 'I'omjack struck out six.
team a 1-0 edge in the best- didn't 'allow. 'a single Tree pass
two-or-three series going Into to first and gave up two scat
Sunday evenIng's g-ame -ar ver- ter-ed s'ingle-s--.- Elofsoo had his
digre. Should a third game be troubles In getting out of the
necessary to dec lde who will seventh, allowing verdigre's two
advance into the .q'ri-C'ounty runs on two s ing les and three
League play-off finals it will be walks.~alked three of
played at Wayne Tuesday night. the first four men to face him.

R H E Wayne scored twice In the
Verdigre 000 000 2 _. 2 4 1 opening stanza. added another in
W.yne 200 141 .. _. 12 14 0 the fourth. then tucked tbe carne

safely awuy with four runs in
th~fifth.

"YNI!
a.rll.knlllllb II
Gox-d".kqen1Cll c
"-~.D
n-,.Boooi.TIlb
JwTy liMnr rf

"="""
___ d

RalIlhFOI"1lo!.2b
Dm~rwr",--..,
~""""TOTALS

vfllDIGHE

Bower s , Hand."
'rtetecn cot

off ver
The local

-----mflF-- SUCl·Ci-.a--eu rappim:; -oct
a total of 1~ hits for one of
their- bi¥alr:~ -nufJ;ut s in TrI~

A 23-run explosloo 00 1.') hits

~;~:~t1::c~~e r\;)~'~('()/~~~~o~~~ IN than [I:j;:~,?,~,~("m''''.dtl~~'~~h~hr·h~''~~')''. Local Tankers Swamp Pender Here
('as! 've br-aska Invitational Tour- ,~, < tl"

»amenr ar !)akota rit , I rida vcen moq <)f rln- bovv, \"rtt )OLlng f'tld \Ieyer W(Xl fl\"l' l-,-I~; (,;lIon \Iiller. !Ja('h'-'truN:' b_1 I:J and 14 (Jeff !..amp. Kt'r~
nu.:-ht. - roach ()(onc KrURN of Flkhorn e\"l'nt~!o aid \\a:ne In racki~ for bms 15-1;; I.('<,a Ba.rday. r! Jedl. Dan Plnkt'lman. Dan

The h~f.' output came at the "aid, "Th(' ~lz(' i~ impr('sr:;h-e"· up a sound 21i-\-9f; riclon over hreao;t~lr()ke for drl!f III and \larr), drls medl('~ rcla~ 15-
of a harl('ss team fr"m 'Issistiru.~ )\rt~l>r 1\ ill' the \:artl f'end('r in a hnm(' swi·mmln.r. '!Jlrkr. I·,r!~ hn,a<;t- 1;- (,",usan Jacobmrdcr. Patt." Ba,r-

ra.. l~'aync's Doo .\tau \quad itt \',;)\n(' ....tale i~ Hob mr·et \\(>dnt'sdal. 'itrokc for~lrlv'11 and \tarie ('"l<l~, \(arj-ie Ltmdstrom, Cath)
kept the opponents off balanre \for.ri" of :\l!iMce. \kl'cr tooI-:' nrst pla{"e~ in Ilmd<:lrom. I-!r/!a!'t"tro~,(' fnr ll;iP-lal I".

mIl'--'1 o,-thi.,--{Ime, -gl\"l.i1g up -~f-a'-r---r,a--gers .....e!(·dillfl~ (or l!,r,' \'unf, ~md .. dj~!ng for !lo.\s I~l and under. hirls J:J and H; '>ten' \Ie\(;-I", I..-)\~ medlc.1 rcla\ 1:,...1; (.J('fr
'l1!\ nms on five single~. 1111-,;)] \,1 "outh <,quad- were made co- balf.,';1roke for If) and Wlder. breaststroke for b(\\!- J:l and I...amn. LalCWI \liller'. Dale Tom-

Ihe advanc~d WaHle G TV ( operat;vf'h hI thf' ba~~ctball bre:lst,,1roKe f()r IIl;ind under, 14; 1(·;U1 !'Trwtt, fr~(''itll(. fur I"dl(', l'.0h '>~okanl; g-Irls frcc-
sec()TJd f()lmd, et" overage committee (If the \ebra"ktl and freest Ill.' for If) and Wlder. gjrl~ 11 and 14; [..crr', I('rh, 1(·r('la,llIlandunder(Tamm.\"

wOlJldmove Into (oarh('s ·\<.~o('[ation and the Thr(-(' :\'iimm('r~-Peg Pi.n~- fr('('<;t.llf' for b()~~ 11 ~md I~; ....Il<,an ",thwart7. I~sa

the finals e;laled-for 'iunda,. In Coming Game ('oa{'hi:ng'ilafr~(}fthetwot(·ams. e!man.l--att\ f'.arcla\and\1oo((' I nod \elherda, frc'f·"t"lj· for Ban·lil l • f'C'R I'!nkelman);lxr.s
\I';lkefieldwassch('duledtomeet The annuaJe,verrt drew over I..lJwe-('ndt-d the a~·t!on with 1f.I\~I~,...I-;:. frc('<;t!l(, r£'la.\ 10 and und~r

R H E For th(' first time 011 <;tale- 4.nOn b.-"l~k('tball rans laS! ,Icar three top finls'hcs. \\ Inning n ..la,'" fm- U'e local (j;i11 \L"lrr, Doug \L"lrr. David
Wltstfi.ld 1 00 70 .. 3 S 1 wide televi~ion, \:ebraskans will and a r('('ord cp)wd Ie; ("p('('(- p~ won th{' buttf"rfh for glrl~ team wen' the rlrl~ medk' rf~ Hamm, !~ud \le.I"(,r); boys free-
W~r"e J 14 J 3 x ._ ~ 1,~ 0 be able to e;ee the top 14 hign cd thl<, ac~ording to I..arr'· If) and under, the barkstroke fOr Ia\ If) and und{'r (",uqn ......·11- <;t\Ie I"{'la\ II and 12- (Kevin

school basketball pla\ers com- f"ause;, informatir:n ,,1- ](1 and tinder and the fre('st\l(' wad7, Peg Pin~,I('man.l.(-'sanar' h'I'1" l'.{'d \f{o!('r, lIill \t.yr,
winner of the Pon ca-Hubbard pete in th(> second annual \'e- ricer I)r the :t~<;r,,'iati(JfI. for In ,Uld undN. F'att_\ rame" in cIa!. lamm;. I!:trder I; bo-,,~ rJ"X.·d- \!onte l.owe); girls freest\ Ie re-
/:O.dlilC ,tlttuld.i: "'M't>n-1ng-;-~--1,)paSJm'-Al-l...st:ar-~hoo+~---- frr-~t In th' butlc-rf-h-~~---«~---and, l1!ll1.w--(!' ut! t::l.'. I~J :md' 14 (.Jl"lln f->r-oct~; Mar..
took 00 South '>Iou);. ketball Came. The \:ebraska ~:d-. girl<; 11 and 12. blrtt('r(lI for 1'\ \{e~'('r, [l(J\If~ \!;nr, Dadd ji(' Lundstrom, t·ath.\' Barclay,

-Fverytlling seemedtogo-right u~ationaJ Tele .."ision ,\'['[WIHI', 5 SWim Teams 'U;d _14 and the butl('rf1! for f~ill \larn 1(lr1<, ml·d]f_'\ Patt'. l'.af("I<I.\); lJ();.~ frel.'<;t."le
in Wayne's rompoverthe Iowans. WIll broadcast completc game 1,,...1,. \1oo(c swam 10 top hrnor~ I:) and 14 ( a01l l'.<If('I'i1}. Part', rt'[".' 11 and 14 O)an 'Iarr, .Jl.'ff

~~:~~T}f~~e~~~~~~.=~~:t~:b-;~S h<l ~~~-_,~~le~fe1fere,- ~~:~;~~{~d-'~ ~';'C~14.-~·I"'r;,,:-e~~;~);.~:~:·~~,:'Jill.'!~~:-~d~,~~:,:~'~J:r:;',:,~,~:~;Xrt:":"lJ::_!:'n:k:e:lm:an::Ke:r~r:,~;:~ii~~i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~
:~;;;'I~~a~ -t\~;~ug:t W~~:s,th~~~ ~a~:c:e;~ac:o;';~;il:~~n~tl;:~r~~: <'w\mminr lpame; from fio-e an~l~r;~i;er~orfr:~'~~-~· - -. -

I\enny had three singles 1nfour Auditorium In Lincoln. Ken Jorn,- ~~~~~:m;;i~·a~~!e\~?~y~~"~a;i~i \Ionnie Fernau, drvlng for girl~
~~sk= t~~ p~at~r;~ R:;:~ ::.a~~:;;~i~~~t:~r~K~~~ ~ ('ompeti~'. for th(, Icam trrr ~fl~\,ls7:1~~lt ~:mr~1~(';r~~=~7
"ingles in five times up. evision mobile crew, win video- ~::~,~~~~=~:;~I;:~~~:~; f"r boy~ 11 and H; (~alon \fille-r;

Wayne eame up with three taPf-' the entire ('lent ror broad- ,tXlO1. .D1C-,_~('! ~.,in;,.,.aL,j,.p..m~ bUllerfl" ror bf!,\& 1~..... 17; Sus,1h

'~~~~.aTh~~e~t~<;he~a~~--af~~;(,:,~a~~~~~tii';m,~~ is· in store \VlIfl diiTnk'. .- - ·~:~-c;~~rr;1-~r. -,~,~stT9kf; _tQnwts:'~
--n-r-thc---l1'lT'lg' "ee-ood" iRnilW' with for, ~ETX,viCl'lers of tlU' -:afll(> TIl£ s.en~!1 (;\,·(,nlo;. ,,"!K~dul-l!rj ffJr Hil} '·-bn, baf"kstrr)ke for 00\ s

~~.:n~"r,l~~le/:~.1ij~\;r,~,ked,-"oo.out ~r,~a~7~ea~.1~h<;:1~O:~;I~~d~,~,~,'. ~t' :.(;un.t'.<,t;~r; ;"t
n

: m~~le:. rr-- 11 ~dr I:!, fi.('rr~, lecli. back-

'"rof:<:~~-.,--=mTWft -==msat~'~beth{'-1;;;-';( st~~t~~r:')~~t,~~~t:7;'r~~::J~;:~~ -:~~~;--~--)¥;~)i~r;:~~lA-it~'~~r~l?1~
IrClme llJ lIe1p ,.,cell tile I all. ttle cf:lutlo, sa as ~.' I,iilf )( tIl <ll sll:ii .i..... -

g();£~ allowed OOt> nm to ~or(' :r~~od~ ~~(:~;I~~)Il~s~~_ 1X,;~t::~,/::~;m;,i(;;;~ffi:,n;e;~~ American Trio Has
in the first on a walk and two tioo durir'u; their high school Iroph\ and the tl'iotropll1t's which

__Q.uiJ::.k _s1rw..lc.s.._lben ga'Jc up- two carl.'-Qr-s~ - ... il+-be a...II dl'd U..- ---rmt~..trrdl:n;; -(om-f-ertable--Mergin~
rllns in thefourthOll1L5~ __ ---.lie.ig~-it,----mar40.-s ~~ -------\-.
ba!kant1-anoth('r'iiflg'!e~!l-(>st:ruek- the ;\orthSquad.Th"e'\;orthawr- ,fhe ~""tmmlnv \~~- -r:m d~ 'ShO~F:I~s~ I..(>e
[JIll three and y,alked one. ages f;-1-an inch per man tal- (lo<'l0 ~\edncsda'. Tietgen ;&td .11m Sturm-holds

a comfortablc lead In the Arneri~

can League In Wednesday night
-g-e-Ifffig--,at-------t-t.e-,~rtt__f'__j.

('lub •

__ ,The_i'!':lnnet: Jlf the. series will
meet the winner ()f- the \\!a-usa~

Orchard semtrtna! play-off. The
scrtes will r)(' a best-threc-Qf
five.



CITY OF WAYNF..NEBRASKA
Kent Hall, Mayor

.. ,were
th~perfect

bankfor
you.~/
~..•

The Wayne (Nebr.)'Herald. Monday. August 17,1970

<.

lO1I'llenlnresolvlnlltlleproilleme.
MovedbYCounelllllln'~sIrYandoeconded

bYcoundlllllll'l Blnllter t.halthe atgln&rre
be authorhed to draw up .peclflcll:tlonalor

_the alley_ P*vlnlI'_"alt -oftl>e'Coll~e Campus
Indnorthofl:ll:hSlreet.

Upi:lj----rorr--utrlhl! fGllowq v«e wu hlld:
Yeu: MoIII.'Y, Smlt.h. GroJa. Baniller.

Fuelberth, Bruch.
Nil/a: Nm~.

Therl.'aulll1t.hl.'votl.'be~6yI.'Uandno

Nsyolhe Ma,yordeclared'the tllOtkJncarrled.
ChlUlieonler No.200 Water Dlllrtct No.2

",al.re-l by.lhe Clerk.

by~~II~O:~II~~V;n::~~e=
bealllroved u read.

lJpoorlllleallal1vote<l ¥l.'a !lIld the Mayor
declaredlhemat~carrled..

TIle Mityor ",a(n tl.'ferred toU", problem
of euementa In the Knoll'e Addition and
liked Mr.llobert Vakoct()volcehhllPlnlmB.

Mr. VlIk>c staled thlll It was hl~ optnlon
thai the iIgr!cultural Auoclatlm.llouIllPll\'_
tlclpll.le In the tCliulCO!llof the ~ewer prllject

. In lhe I<nGlI'~ Addl~lon U they eDllnecied 10
Ille Morer. Mr. Vakoc !lit"" aleo that I""
F.lr GroundB h nut a public /rae area Il!ld
lhe City sh!luld not·pay Ille CG51.; thlltlf It
weie open to the taxpD~ra._as--8-pu.lt_wOllId

clwwfl tile .lbllllon. Mr. V,akoo: II wlllbtg

:C~p1~w:;:~tJC~Y'a~-t~~-ie~:~'~ l:;lse-OtI(-paper-foryo~r-sho-pping, bill paying .•
--'------~....ii=ft~~int~~I'",..·_+,,---;:9;,,,.ilt giving. Checks written on our

o~trk: NrVlee to the area "oold, be quite k·.save n an_ give you an,
e)<ceuh1l, relative ~ expected revenue. easy-la-file receipt. Check with us'~oon.
~tldapolnlthe Mayor called tOl' a mat kat

toreeolvethllprqbJem. •
It ",aa tTlClVed by' Coonellman Fuelberth

tIIId ~mlfe<!byCO!lItC-lllllllll Mo'JBythat .~.temporary power arr8llllement, be made
ror clXutruell<l'l PJrpo1lt8 In the Knoll"a' ~

~ooM..'''''''''('''''''.''''''h''h . _ ·s. , '•.irstlVll'fj';,lf~aJl~~~rl.'Ollltednfollowo: 'ff;=
~:-::;-'S~~.Y~!ite~~hi-{Jro.~
The rl.'sutt OC' the vote ,be~ 4 Veaa am _ 301 ¥aln ~.
~~. the MaYor'decllTeYlllll'mot~

It Will mOved by Cowctlll\llt Smltlt IQd '------=------.,-.,-__-+...,.,..J

---

seconded by COll1cUnian Groe~ that tht d-llodneyJclra:eoM!llandDenrdll~1er,
m1ntlle~ or tlte proceedq:o d- the MIIyllt be approved u memben r:1 the, WilJ'M
N1d·COunclll1t.he.Clty~Wayne"'-thll~- __ FJreDepartmrnt.
ter of panln£'.oor&nd aR'rov~ '6rdlnance l1pon roD ean.ll voted Ye' and the Ma¥or
No. 695, l.'tltllled:, deeluedt.be motion l.'arrled.

AN OIlDINANCETO APPROPIlIATE 1be Ehgine~r reported Ihat.1l projecta
THE SUMS OF MONEY DEEMED NE- "'ere adV1lll.'1ne ac"oro\nlif t.o pltn md the
CESSARY TO DEFRAY. BY ME:ANSOF 1lIl'" we1Ill and water llne would 1l00n be
TAX/\.T100. ALLTHE NECESSARY EX- ~N:ly for use,
PENSES AND LlA13,LtT[E5 OF,THE It "'aI maved by COIIIdllll!Ul Brueh IIId
CITY OF W/\'VNE. NEBRASKA. FOR ....onded by COlIIellrnan Mo.ley that If th&
THE FISCAL VE;Ail molNG JULY 31. s!&natures of propertY'OW\le-ra cDlleemed
1971. JrlIh the alley pavement l.'IJI ottile CGIif8e

he Ipproved Illd preae~ IIld ke~ In a Campua coulll be obtained <XI an ","ement.
s e nar e t e and dbtlnct 1'Il.lume known.. IIId ConilClllt to p:llYment thet the CCUlel_1
"Ordinance Ilecord. C\J.y of Wl,J'Oe.Nebraa- atthorhe the aceettanel.' d!hl! Enelnl'lef'
ka," be Incorporated In IIlld made a part plano and ~peeltleltlmo m the propoaed
ot the"" procee<llngo. the same u Ihoqjlh pilVl'1j" project.
It were Bp...,lIdat large ""rl.'lII. 1be Mayor atated till.' motion and directed

The Mayor lrtatedthe matlmllldln51ruct- tbe Cler~ to nllthe roll. 11011 ull relulted

~ :~~rk to call roll. RoU.all relllltecl II::~,:s~eIeY•. B.nhtl.'r, Fuelberlh.

Yea., Banllrter,Fuelberth, Gron, Br...h. Br.ech. Grosl. Smith.
Smith, Mt>Bley. Na,ya: Nail.'•

Nayo, None. The re.ult. ott.he vote belnK 6 Veu and

~:..?;r~~S~~ o~~:/:c::~ ~~e:.: ~:r::.o the ~or oflerlared the motion

Don Ked WId Bob st3l1ley oojected t.u ~~~~I:r"d~ct::.~lea.:r:e~l.':~~:~
the pas"aage 0( OrdlnWlcl.' N". 696 st.atlng ParMCommltte-eror.on.ldl.'rRilm.

~hel~~';·~~':m~':ds.1ll present for lhe asle by~~c~~OQl~n:..~r~~~~~:
It w.s tOOvedby Comettl'Jl:!ll Grosa lhat be alllhorlu<l to u... the Cl1y Landfill.

the 'ordlnance be tabled fOr ~m,ldl.'Tatlm wlt.h tlte u... rate to be determined by the
later III t.hls meeting. The Mayor called next Coundl met!t.1ne IIld rl!.e.t.obe ret.ro-
10raseconClaodasn"",,coodrecelved Il<1I..eto~1.
the Mayor declared the motton dled for liptXI roll call lhe follow\q;:' vote .11 hill:
W3l11 or a second. Yen, Mo~ley. Rilnllller,Smlth,FuellleIth.

Ordinance No. 696 w.~ defeated Dr] final Brll<:h. Groa••
rl.'a<\1ng by a ballot vote 11 one Yea and Nayo, Nme.
five ~aya, l\lIII was so declared by the TIle ....5ull I1lh1' votebe~ 6 Ve.. lII1d
Mayor. no Nars the MAyor declared the motlm

rt ..... tOOv('d by C"""rllman Flr.."h""d <:arrled ..d the authorization approved.
seeooded by Coundlman Banllrter that lhe TIle report 01 lhe,Stae Department d
minutes of the proceedings II t.he Mayor art! AermautteB 00 Il>e MlIIklpll I\.lrport ...11
COUl1dl of the Clly 11 Wayne In the malter rl.'lld by the r!erk. In<! .. lhere were numer-
<>f paO"\nJ1 and approvlnlr Ordlnlll1," !IIo. OIl. tl.el'llA to handle the Alrpoo1C"mmlttee
697,ent\lled' .lll.heekthe prob1ellUl.

AN On[}[NANCf. TO AMENDSF:lTION All' lnspe<:t.I!llI (epart d the I..aeCllll.by
7-2m 01' TIfF. I)llDt1'>·ANCP.S Of TflE tho!' 'Stat" Depari-rnent II ITe~altll, W'JI.. relld
rITY 1')F WA"~W-1'ft PRO\'ID£-'i'HAT liY"'Joe Clerk. n,.. report ''';.8 -""«ITenl..
T'IIE Fmf l.1MlTS OF THY CITY Of ultated by the lnope<1or.
WArNf SIIA!.!. 1NCI.l'D£ A1.L OF THF TIle propnaed water mattl extnnlm 01
Rt. HZ, 11 ""d 12 IV'f:A.5 ASSPTFORTH FalJyrouod A"enue "'" dlBt:uued lIId 11
n~ TllF 7ONIN(; CmF OF THE cITy .... movfId by C"oll'lcll,.,.. Mt>oley""d oe,,-
OF WAYNF. ooded by COIIldh,_ BanlsterthatUFeeclen

be approved and preserved and kept In a E1e..ltor wouldllWrove payment of t.he de-
srparalr and dlstln.t .."lull1l.' known.. velopero ehllre of lhe exteoldon lhal the
'Ordlnllncc lle"ord, Ctty II Wayne, Nebrns- bid orCedar Con51ructlon Co.. In the amomt.

lIa," be Int'orporated In and made s part of $4.330.00 be tlptTrovedand s change order
oftheseproceedlng",the.a...,nlh~hl! bedra.."upforthepro.!ect.
were 5prendal large herein. The~orlllltedlhemOllQ'landdlrected

TIle"-Uyor'<latedtoomOllonondlmn.ructe<l t./leClerktoCllllheroll.llollcallreslllted
the nerk to rail roll. R"II call reatllt.ed ufoll"."
a. (oll".,.s Yen: Mokley, l1anletrr. Fuelherth.

\ eaS: nrasch, Groo", Smtth. Fuelbenh. BralCh. Geou. Smllh.
BanIster, Mo.ley. Naye: Non~.

'Ja~ 0: "me. The re ... 1t 01 lhe vOlJ:- be!rlg 6 Yea. and
The re.ult of the vote being 6 Yeas lllId no Nayo lhe Mayor dedlll"ed the motl<l'l

o ~'~ •• thf'. Mayor dec1lll"ed lhe mOItm carried.
carried. - The..., be-q no OIher buslnl.'aa to come

The Chief or Police rl!'Q.tIl.'lIIed Coundl before COIIldl III this ttme 1\ was moved
approve varlotl" pro~lo for the Pollee by Coo.ndllT\lll1 Grou and aecmde<l by Coun-
Departmenl for whtch Federal fund~ "er.. dlman Brl.lCh tlllt CumclllllJoum•
avallahle. lipmrullca[[lhefoll<Jl'l'\ngvot.l.' .... had:

MOllen by. ('OtInclllnllll Moaley and ."c- Ye.a: Mo.ley. B.nlater. Fuelbertll.
end"" by COIIldlman r""lberth that the Br.~~I1~ Gn'IIJ,.Smlth.
Pollre l)epart...,trt be autt.orlzC<lto rl'Quest Nayk, Nc.>e.
grant, m lhe following pro.!r.t... Hated' The reouh fA the ..Ole helng 6 Yea. utd

and after full c,,",slder"'lnn, 'ppr'lsement M1OJECT-l, TRAINING nO Nay. lhe ~or d.....lared the motl<l'l
and apportloomenl or the .perl.l bencflt. 'iend Iwo utflcrrs to Ar!lOll lnve51Walloo carrtoo.
cmterred upq111le propertl shown In -aId s<:hOolln Grand loland. Setxember21,22 &

~: fr:ll~~:;' NEBRASKA :~l~u~e~r~~~OI~tI7h:a:~I~m~:;:;:nl(~ ~~:~:~I<I'I fees- _ - - - - S 50.00 Att""t
speclall)' I:efIcflted by ssld Improvemenls In Mlleage·274 mllea, round trtp at Dan Sherry, Clly Clerk
U'estllOll'lt.ho..-noo".ldsrheduleo,lU>dlllal HC- 21.92
lhe amo\l1ta are In pr"llOrtlm tutlle .ped.l l,odglng-2 nlglte III 17.50 prrnlglrt 35.00
benefll. emlerred upootlle property hy ... ld !oLeal. ------- --.----~---- 30.00

;f~:,,:n~\:dr:~~~'~ le~~~:e~q~r"~ j=o~~~~~:~~~~-~~::'~~~Eon-cord

.c~~u~~':;I~~!~·:~~~I~~~~~~~~~I~~~~ ('lty 0( WQ~[~~: --- ---- -,- ,-. ~.;; :.u-~=~~!~:~-c-__
~..~ s~7_ ardl.'_~bY~~---\Tf1l;UNAL INVf'RJT~I1'~·N-~lJl~MEN';:- _-_-_-__'- _

Rf: IT Fl1/TItFR IJE"OLVED. tha! there Polaroid, 10 lle<'llndflre~rprlnt
be an" IllerI' Is hereby assefil!lt am:t1evtco:t 2118;00 !orr·•. aml- MrS. ·l-..e-roy Johnson
u a .ped...l lax against ond upon eaeh <Jt 10 en.an d Nln-Spra,- - 9:9~ <m.d..LUv.odia JolmliQTl met ~.; and

:i:bl~ot~ ~~:.~~~t:' I~~ t:r~:~ : ~~ ~:~~~~._ ~::: Mrs. ~I'!in Nitzschke-~d fa~
Irnpr"""ments, ....d.!.he. OWI'l"r Or """'en RfIl:tllai' PoTarold camera 150.00 ttY, Remsen. Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.

~~~:~~B~:~;=t~~~:~~~~~: ~~~%~~~T~.h&wrlhll- ;~:~ ~:i~c~ow~d:~~\1r~~~a~~;:
ed In figures set opposlle to each of the -- •••• --- Gary Lindgren, Ankeny, Iowa,

__.__~ ~~~:::::::'~~~_~~--~~~~:~'I'-3, - .llt3.36-at Rm: oak fo~k_
__ ~'Id~=Pii"t'fPb-·d.tTW>d-.m~rlj- - PuBLlCRELATIONS~lIIPME:NT honoring Leroy Jolmson's birth-.

cmatrurllOll <Jt the lrnpr""'"ment. her.,\n- 16 llIt1tlmt!ter movie projector -- da:)~ Sunday.

~-~~~iSOb¥rn--;----ih~-'~~-Lri~t:~';e~~~~ -~:-.- - Mrs~ Charles ~iam,on and ~hil-
...k! u ...aamenta lialn51 aakllot. ""d par- - TOTAL PROJECT: 810;00-~j----Gmafta-;----s-pent-MOllelay alld
cela <Jl~ ~e_ .,-",rrby declared to ~ ~ ~ ~~6~~trw-F\nlB.-----------.st;lJI Tuesday iJ1 the PaulllanSOOlio~

~~.,:;~~== [it~~";~~COII' and visited other relatives.
-------:!""~n~I'xcU' ut 51.. 1 becli!ld. 01 tI ~~T.J.. Guests ?16f\say itl tl t Cecil

~o(~~~~. thlIl all _ Mobt~~;~::.~aL.:~:MENT Clark hom~ were Mrs. Millie
--'-IPI"la l .....Ilme-nt••boveprovtde-dfor.halt E""'TIl"CfIryrlot m!t (Tell'gu Nelsoo, nlalr, and Mr. and Mrs.

becO...... due In rtn.y (SOldayeanert.hedllte equlptrent~-_.. _ ....:_-~- _ 2&&.00-- baVern NeIsOfI. MIen.

·:~~:n-~~~1~~1~~-:~::.: ~:;=:n~~~-~~-~'!l~ .~Ji.~ Mat~anet~ncy,
tr nllcBl>'l*td ••lurll-be&r--lmi!rnr-therll!llftW---.IZlI!l.ero It '-4.85- _. • _~ 29.10 Omaha, VlSlted In Concord Tues-
It lhe rate of Six per_ cent (6"\,lper annum. 2 Wlnche51er model 1200 rlDt ohot· dav

:~~tl'::';;~:u:~:.~:a~~~:;-~;: 1 ~;:=~~I 70 stanclanJ :rheHe-v. and Mrs. Ernest Nel-
over. period 01 t.Cf1 (0) years. the Ilrll .270 cal. rUle-· 128.00 'son, Windom, Kart.. are spending

:::\~~~~~a~:~~t~=~~= 2~~:~~~~~_~ _~_illulli'.s .in the Inl;',r Peter§...~ __
___--------.....oI~.~..._.Ila,II-bea:r--_----:-:-:--=-..•. ... _. __ • home.

Nine Ilt'r cetrt (9'l',) per IIlllullllnt.,rellt W1ltl TOTAL PflOJFTT 1005.20 Guests in the Marlen Johnson

:~f~~~~I~~~:F:~~::~= ~1:5:S~'::::IIIMo.tCh~~~-_.. ~:;;~~ ~m~r~~d.~e~;ih~~~h~yh~~;;
Kenl nlll, Mlyor TutlIl fA ProjeCtB I, 2, 3 & • -- - - 2"0.52 Clarence Pearsons, Arthur Jolm-

~~rr)',CIt~Cltlrk ~A~~~~~ ;:;-~~~~~T: 1:~~:~ sons, George Magnusons, Evert
l:ieall lIpm roll <:BU t.he foll .... lng vote _0 hal: .Iohnsons, Jim )\,'els006, DeanSal-_::~~.='1;E;=-- Hr~:~~-::~~'t:~~L,-~~~~lberth. ~::~~6 ~~;,~n;;::~ Verdel--·

lhe~"'~~a~e;'~~o~:l-;:!~~= _no~~':~~~~~~:.: ~~~~, MrJ~~.J~~~;~~YI.i~;:~
.. ::~I;7'~~IICh,Fuelberth.Groal,&nlller. Cllr~~b, bY Cl>UI1cllTTlllll Mo5le:y lII'Id M!e- day to Wedn~~day in the Ernest
toto••y, 5mbh. mded by CIlWldlman Grus. tlla! the name-" Swanson home.

Sayl' Nme.
The reaull d the votf! betrw S '1'1.''' ond

o Nay., t.he Mayor declaredt.he motlDll car
rledondthereoulutlmad~.

- 'Sevoirlrdlbrn. pre08rt"oojeeted 10 lhe
plltetTl'!llt d etde ...IJ,"·m-~r1lWl Slr~
1I reeomllll'r1ded by the Otilmera. The sub
Ject ..... ·-dls.euued-at·lengtlrtllllf It"I"-d;;'"
clOM t.1Ia! the Admlnl.!l.ra!or and lhe E:ll-

WAKEFIELD,
M. 'J. Sc:hwClIM~''-''

""-2223

"'..o.nSherry, City Cler~

(SUIl
II ... IIlI7VtId by Councll,,- HTI..,h md

1H1WIed by COWlrLlmanSmith that l""'.bove
nl.olutlm be lIIlopted II rNd.

T1>l!Mllyorllltel1lhetTP;l<I'IlDdlnllru<1e<l

WftFIlF.AS. notice d hearq on ItlCh
a",lIrll.lon_lpubll.hedlnooelll""ofThe
W.lynel'eTilld.onJuly23.t970;1Dd •

WHEREAS. ""'rlne." held m July 28.
U70, ..ct .11 perom. dellrq 10 preo.ent
evldenc-e for or lIlfalnlt .ald.ppllcatlon
.... reheard;

NOW THEREFORE, BF. TTRESOLVED by
lhe "'-YO!" IIld CCUlcll of the Clly of WlJI'If!,
N.br ..lca.thalappro.-alolthelppllrlll<l'l
and L...... of thoo n....oe1I'0~ment1med be
reconunended to the Nebrlllkll LlqllOr Con
trolCornmllllm.

Pulelllllda~lhb2!l1:hd"-Y<JtJuly.

1910.

VAflIOl5 Pl/RPOOE FUND the Clerk ~ nll·t.he roU. RolIl.'all resulted
ElectrleF'lftl.1'rllltlfer ••••••• 260.69 utolkllU:
STREET lMPROVEMENT DIS1'RICT lIo-e:l Yo..: Mo.ley, SllItth,. Fuelbertb. Brucll;

Etnllnll Conerete Produdl. Groll.8NI1It:llr.
Pr~.. C1IimNo.5 ••••••• 1812.32 N!lJ'I;Nme.

STREET lMPROVEMENT NQ.2-69/10-69 Thci rlllult oCtile VOlebe~ 6YeU nl
ElnunrConcret"ProdIlCII. O~ltheMa.Yor<Jeclaredlhemat!lJncu-

PrlVT1lnClalmNo.6 •• , •••• t:l'H.08 rled.
n ... moved by CMcllman Bruch Ind The.ldI.Yor 1Il&tedt.he next order orrosl-

.eclllldeCIby COImellmanGroBalhattt>e clallT\1l ne.. "u the p.lbllc heuq m t.1lepropoied
bIl.lIowed .alnst the ~Uloul fundi orthe tu:!eel'uldverllted•
City .. tndleated thereon llIId.lhltwatrllllB The publle nltlce of theb.o:leel hell'q
be dTl1l'llIn PlYmenl 01 ume.o WII reid by' the Clflrk IIIll t.he ldI.Yor called

The Mayor 51lted the motion ami directed for partla. lJrtereded In maktn& commeml
~~ef~::.~:tllcllllherol1.Rolieallruutted lI'I t.he ~opo&ed l:uliitl!.~.ere no

Yea.: ~mith, Mosley, Blnlater, Gron. ~~I~:'~~~:':-l.'~. IIldt.1le

Br~:~~ ~:~~rlh.. c~Bco~=~:m'~:/=
Thfo reault oflhe vote belnllS Yen and trle eervtce In the KlIoll·./oddltlrmrorcm-

110 N!lJ" Il\e'~ordel.'lared the matkln RructklnpurpoW'•
curled. _. Mr. Bomhol'! C<XIteadedt.hIt the or\glnll

Mr, Robert hffrt!y requesl.e<lue Ctty not map ofille linoll's Addlt.l<l'ldldnd.at.o,eue-
rorre hIm 10 r.emove 011I earl from hll ment.; t""l lhe laIer~-,!!'lP," 'WrvvM'JIY
prucwrty, II he hid ...,«,Ivert nn1lre accord- by tile CO<IIcl1 did IfIlowea"l'J"IMl'tl but Mr.
q to Ordlnlllce No. 61)7. eClrtrollq '1II- ValloI.' WlOnot ~ .",are I1lhe ehaqfe In
t1cenl4'Ci vehklte. the ~JI~ Ind there were no tlaement.1 In

..vt.er--'IOme dflcUiiliri-lf-m-mov~ liY t.he Knoll'. Add.1t.l<XI to Me kMwledie.
Coomrtl1lWl Gro .. 'Illd HeoOOedby CCUle!1- Mr. Bomhuft !rtal.ed t""re 11 lllI ~at
man5mbh tbat Mr. IlClbert Jef!rey comply dls~ment "lth I"flllard t.o t.he easements
.lth Ordlrwl.e No. 1I(}'7. and no m ...hould be delIl"" lhe right to

I.!p:tlrol1 call.IlVOIedYea nlt.1te Mayor volc.. hl! oplnloo.
d~taredt.hemllllmca[TlI!d. TI>e Mayor lItated tile 1III1l.' wik at hind

Mr. F. P. Pr.t.her addrenlrw ('OlIIcll n Ildvertl&ed for the public heub1l: <1'1

i'::':~r~;~tct:'B~he::~~:~:e::.. e::r ~::r~~~o'r:-~:"'..~~he~
recourw opeI1, Ind.u tnforfnl'd by the p".tponedlllttl!ater.
M:lyor he cOllk!be heard. The Mayor stated that lhe lIext orOOr 01

Motion by CCUlctllllln Gron IZld ~e-conded buelne~...... to l'Quallzr and Ildjuat spectal
by COlIll('llltlll\ Flltlberth thlt the 'par'l<1rf: aue~smcnt! for ben~flta m acc1lUlJt al the
proolem, 0( the nty u a "hoI ... be referred con51ructlm 01 atOrm se"'eu ~ Storm~"er
tu She PlIIlnlrv Comml..lon· fur furt""'r Dlet1"lrl'··No-. 61l-1. and to ~molde-r lhe Ievylrv
lIudy. of 5uch aurument$ and to like .uch action

TheMayor51lledthematIDllanddtret1e<l as the ('oundllT\1ly~madvlsable, Ilndt.o
lhe Clerk I" •• 11the roll. tr3l15acl any "'her bu~lnCla that lTIlIy come

R"llc.II...,.utteel .. rotl.... I· before lhc r"""dl.
Yell: Mosley. SmIth. Rilnhdrr. Gro~.. T~e lollowlng Oh.lecl\DlIk rile<! -..Ith the

Fuelberth.Helieh. Cltl' ["jerk were read by hIm:

~·~':':;'11 lhe votr belni 6 Y.... aro<I ~:;1?:(<;~:~1 DISTRICT NO. 611-1

:':r~.1 lhe ~Yor ~dued t.he motloo ~~~\:'R~k~
The__~y<Jl'" dated Ow the ll.me-, ,,:a~ ~I Al"!er fo!l~ ron.kler!rw-aU lhe_ob.l«:Uon.

han~ u idverHail! Tnr the hellr~ m [fJ@ IIii'd, 11~ '"lloW!iiir".ollllton .. tla prl1srrM(f -
Rent! en I. orlSlIeIleer Uefflae Appltca- 3l1dread by the Clerk
tim d V & V "'r. [(r~OLl--rlO~ MAKINGAS'lfSSMENTS

There belrw nO PT«e510 I" lhe l".uan.~ nF IT RFSOLVm. by lhe Mayor llI1dllty
or uk! lI~le ('oundl rave carelul coo- ['OIITld1 orlhe CIty or Woyne, N"bnakr.. that
.w.,ratlm to ..me-anolthe following ruol... afler full coo.l"eratlm or tile IChe<luLe 0(

lion .... prumt"" .,d rrlld by the Clerk .ucumorru and the acco"'PllI1ylng pl.o:l.
RfSOI.L'Tl0N .oo...tng the a88u.menl'[lr<>po&edtobe made

WHF:Rf.A<;, V & V Inc. hao made applka· for.lhe coot of e<l'l'llrurtl'1j" storm se..er! In
11<1'110the Nebrllka Llqoor Cmtrol Co...... 'i!orm Se..-er f)loIrlct No. 6/l.-t, nled In the
minion for a retlll0n lind IJI."ale fleer Ilffk .. allho ("Ily nerk m tho 16th day 0(
lkm... It 1221 LIncoln ~Tft'I. Wayne. "le- Peermber. 196-8, and of the fIll'1j" 0( n<tlr~

bruka• .,d ...hle~ha. been published U required bylaw,
WIWREA5, ..Id kWlklllon h.. been for· lind or the obJect I,.,. I" II><' aues-menU

.arded 10 thl! City 11 W'Y!'e for puhll. .h""", In .ald .rhedul'l nled b)
heartrw lind r""oml'JlCQdltlon by lhe ,tty Orville r, Moore
COUl1Ctl: ond ~I.'ItLe F. l.utt

f"~F..Rohrke

ThaI .ald .d>e<lule be and tile oorne-I.
hereby.orrected •• foll".,..·

Thfo a.iie •• mrnt-'III/ainol Pnrrel 263 L. In~

crea5edto'7n.nO.
The ""&e••ownl ao:.ln51 Pllrrel 2fi~ l. In

crca.edtoFO.OO.
The 808e•• menl 1II/111,... t Pareel 2~7 10 In

aeaM'd to SSO.OO.
The "sse •• menl Ill/.lnst Pareel n~ l. In

crPa.edto !l50.00

12.01
14.48

PENDER
Rlc:hard M. Smith
972.-2422...

PIERCE qANDOLPH
_ E. C. Herbol.helmer J. H. Sau.er
329~_~!!__...,--~' 194

':,.
FlrItNollonIIBank-.-BMk.-,mtnt. 22.00
GeneraIThlted'Llfelnl.Co••~
I~ce••••• --, ••••••••• '-.

U.ernatlmll Bu.lnell Mlehlnn.
Malnttnll'lee IlI:reement ••••• l 49.25

Jerrr L. Malcom, CPA, AWll-
City fiG.pteal ••••• , .. ,.... 280,00

Bernard Meyer. Burn1Jtl.lte..... to.GO
NllrthetiitNebr. l\ieIlCY. IIl1urance 76.00
P~ln Natural Gil. TTanlformer

.tLobor .... " ........'.. 1.45
Vernm Predoelll, Rmt •••• , ,.. 12~.OO

Wal'!lt Sc:tKlol Dlltr[cl No. 17,
Ftne• .tll.en.e•••• , .•••.•·•

CllyClerk Fund. WH.STT, OASI.
'at.Sup · : 1081.12

• STREET FlJNIl
tlerl'lWl Fuou. Slluy •••••••• 200.15
Alvin Gellner, Same.... • •• • •• ~32.:lS

Andre"'Morrlaon.Slme 2l4.31
MIke MrIllY.Slme........... 21.:32
GeraId'Ctte.Slme., ••••••••• · 241.95
I.. E. Ball CCllI51ruet.lonCo••

H,ydnhammerUae' •••••• '... 150.00

~~r~;.~~::;"~f::.&~:er. 10.00

_ Fr:~!(~.••••• ;,........... 32.61
Detl!er FooncIry. me., Grltn'
F'Ta~•••••••••••.• , •.• 270.00

Al Graahorn, Tree relTllWal, ,... 30.00
Lefko..-SupplyCo.. Ralntnln'.:·. 25.88

wt.eler lAlmber Br~ " Suwly
Co•• ~rblade' ••••••••• 39.37

City Clerk F!nI. SIT, OAST.·.... 129.03
Vern Scrub.Sltary •• ~. •••••• 2"'.48

AUDITORrtJMFIJND
Mertm Eml,SaIary.. 2GO.&l
Ben FrlllkIInSlore.WaoteMI!I«' 5.9ft
Ctlyo(WlJTle. Electric aerv1l.'e.. 91.g3
E\ooqj' Concret.a PrOllIll1I.ReI.

Warr. No. 5411 1812.32
~urcC..,f"mePr..,UiOti.R_.

Warr. No. 550 1374..llll
General ~. Houae ...,t.. • •• .. 7~.00
!4"'.,bc.,PeIt«Wtt.rot ••••• n.n
Morrll MAclllneSllop. R.pair ....

frtcenlorwch •••••••. ,.. 1.00
Peopllll Natur.1 Gaa. Gi,aervlu. 8.12
g"rrtnF1ItiCo•• F1.teI •••••• , 70.3.'l
City CJ.rk FlhI.Srr .. OASI.... 121,71

SAl.e; TAX FUND
City Clerk Fin!. Slie. tn. . . .• . 40~.U

PARKFUND
Jor~ Elcl<holr.Sllary 2Q.6~

Miry Em•• S.IM. . . .. ... • .• . 4.711
AIIenHlnaen.Slme •••••••••• 179.67
Dan ....... Slme •••••••• ,.. ft5.40
TOIllI<InI.Slme., •••••. 91.30
o.x. MllUer.same.......... 151,25
I<arenNede'll" ..rd.SIIrne••••••• 85.74
F.-.d Nfltherda. Slme ••••• •••• 119.03

~::=r;:~..:.~~: :::'. '.: : ~~~
~::.:t:.:~,~~::::::: 2:;~~
L1n4I Welble.Slme ••••••• '" R9.80
LlID'1e Wo!t.ero. Slme......... 79.,55
A.!IJ11oriumFa. F'-I.... .... 11.17
City 0( WlY!lI. Eloactrlc ..mea .. )I.n
C1lrkBrol.Tran.hr. Inc ••

Fnll'lC ..... _ .•
Gamblel,WaterBo••••••.•.
Wurtrl-DouIIla.C/lemkaICo••

hC•• "-'I.hernl.....I•••.•••.• 210.113
WIttli'. Soper V.lu. _Uel. • •• 10.0"1
City Clerk FIftI.Srr .. OAS!.. 280,25

FmE FUND
Anderoen Fire F.qlllpmeotCo••

1nc.. Tlnk ..""r" .
AmPOllTFUNll

~JomIla'l.Sllary••••••• _ ••
Northeut Nebr. Ae".y. Mrpbne

llanlrarb............. 229.00
City Clerk Fin!. OASI........ 2RJlO

SEWER MAINTENAN(E Fl:NO
f1owardSllllkel.Sl.tan •••..••. Z27,llfi
Clly 11 Wayne. F.!e<1rl. Mrvte.... 82.80
Marn Ilofnl' Impravement Co••

PaIJrt................ 15.:12
CllyClerk Fln:l. SIT I. OASI.,.. 94.34

AMll'iF.MF:NTHW
Clty.clerk f'lnl.Wayne. J("'I ...

OASI FUND
('fly Clerk Fund, OA.<;I.

NORFOLK
Don %Dulle's:
371·4455----_.. _--

'WAYNE
&-'.~26~,rUlllg.m.n ,

,

19.10

28,60
4.48

25.00
21.33

42."
995.05

""20.00
788.98

~.41

6-85,00
1639.45

IOS.1I8
lMO.OO
121l.A3

232.39
239.:10
37t.47
231.61
Uf.!7
27S.3!I
294050
U4.~0

~t.34

215.14
185.71
IU.!!
·38.1lII
185.77

'229.67
296.93

83,20
M.71

537').08

- ,

somethin' else
from the people who are

You nmlrl gN-up- ti,---LO"" Oi) Ylltll' Inv('stnwnt

-~:-v rl~).dl'rniZing-th\t~U-~~~1prOil you l" oi I hJ I'l1aCl'

I hl:-; Inl']'l'aSL' HI }>ffICll'llCY c;ln :-;;I\'l' you :til

_",,'('rage of _$20 per H'ar In fUJ'L_al(lIH'c~")t to

n1l'ntHH1 rnalntenanCf' :-"I\·ing.-.;

Fight Inflation with an-'/\\!()('() Sta-Wal'Jlloil

hurner; it' ..., '<I ht'ttl>l" illv(·...,tm"l'nt th;ln a p~l...;~..d)o()k

"anng-,_ a~'CouHt-:AI'HJ We' cHn-+Hi4;-~n- it In I",,,,,
_thal1_~J:1c,ul'''; Th,'n you ,..,Iii I ha"" a modl'rniz('d

hl'atlng plant that I,.; mOl'l' qUIl'!, ha,.; il1lproH'd

controk I,.; trouhle-fn'l' for veal'''; to cOl1le. and

_oKers _peacJ.'_ol' mind ('aJL".uuLbotlinc_Sfl'vicc
man for all th,' fac(,.;, and put till' ca,.;h hack In

pock"t "h"I'" It h"lol1 ''';

~ . DazTrtll f'UI!!bIll1b. Raney Bruch, Pit
Groll. E. G. Smith, CIt¥ Attomey JoN! AMI
aon m:l C!t1 Clerk Dan Sherry.

Aben: NOli.
The MIyor prtlill.td 11II tilt Clerk r.

CGriodtbep"oceodlrJ"l.
Motl", by c_cUml/l Birll«.r m:l _.

~ed b>' c_~ll~ :sr~~ IhIt,.'-RU.
the Cit)' Clerk- h~ pnpand copt.. d thll
1..1 rl/llU1ar Council meetlrcfor tlchCeut
cllmlll.m tlLdeichCOU'lclll'lllllhll...,1II
oppor1l11Uytortllfanl! lludYlllllllthaltht
rllld~ ~tlle mlmll.. be dilpellltd'll'tth
mMft.....f'ld~laAda~.

The Ml.j r sUtedthenalltlfllddlrtK1ecl
tht,Clf,rkto CIJlthe roll. Roll cll1nllllted
..rol~.: _

Yeu, Moil'r, Blnlahr, F\Hllberth.
BrUch,Groll,Smlth.

NI)'I: N(t\••
Tl!er..ultoflheVlllebttr:cllV... ..,

no NI)'l tile Mayor declared the rno\laI
carrled. .

The tollO!".llIr c1Jl.Jml "en! .read mI
examined,

Every government. offlelal
or· b9.rd that h.n4I •• public
monev., ,hould publish .t
' ....,., In•• rv.l. an account·

'lng of It ,howl.. where .nd
how .ach doll.r I, .pent. W.
hold this to be a fund.mental
prlnclpl. '0 d.mocntfc fO¥0
• rnmant.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

CTTYCI)IJN("fL J>IIOC"fTDlNr~'i

WlJTle. N~br..1ca
July2!,1970

The"'-Yorlndrtly('ounctll1'l!'\lnr~1ar

......tm ttl Counrll ,"'mben III the Clly
Aldttorlum on July :8. 1970 II 7'30 p.m.

The 'bIYO!" c.lled lhe ,,"Inlr In onSer
.Il~lhefulto.ll'wpre_: M:lyor kftIlHill.
C"'*1rtlllll'n ~ltil "",.koy, R.IL Ilanllter.

LEGAL PUBLicATION

AU.. It·
o.. ,9>etry,CllyClerk

CLARXSON' -'''\;-~~MERSON::=--=: -----=- ;·t-AURfl-'- ,.--
L. L. Lopour G. D.,Moody Walt.r UrwU.r
8-92~315' 695-2480 256-3409

Phone:
315..3510
wayne

---r'OmotITne servicemoE!lerareas, s~ebelow:or caITtoll free
. 800-243-6000

For ,products, In'ormatlon and lechnlcal allisiance, cailihe
Standard Oil Farm & H,omeCenter or your Standard Oil Farm Man.

OFFICE: Highway 35, East D. E.. lacobsm., M.n.III."
PHONE: 375w3510 L. W. Shk...n. Fum Advisor

Increase your earnings
.---.-~(we'Ir op~ila savrllgs~ ac~~unClil=y;iIT=b~~mentj

I

~.I)

Ch.lrle.F,Mc[)ermotl.At!Dr'nII!Y
(Publ.A!.W. 17,23, 11)

~EGAL PUBLICATION

SMILE! Then ",v~rCybooy wi"
wondl'-r what you'v .. b~~n up to

NOTICEor l)IS'tRIBUT10N or
Wll~CF1.1t DF.l\TII PRocEEDs

tl 111& ClQlty COU!1 d WarM Comly.
Nebruka.
lnlhe'Matter<Jllhe~:~of~h

o.trander.~ulOd..-",", •
S!.lIII.' d Nebrukll, tQ..1Icmcemed:
To .11, PIlrlm. Interelted In ..kI l.'6Ute

t.ah not'ke t.hat a pet.ltlon hu been rued
by Ja.n~ M. OlIt.rand~r. lIol.rnlnbtutrb of

~~'~~~tr~.~""~~ C.\1~I:.·:r:
.....~ul deull---proceed.l. The 4m ol hell'·
~ ~!~ ~lt.l~.for [)hlrlw'lrm 01Wrq

1ilroe:lllh T'roct1ida ili&Vlbe-iin-the2ilddaY
of Se~e-rnber. 1970 iii 11 o'cloc~ A.tol.. III
",hkh you may appell' llld ronteatthe ... me.

OallNllhle 121hday <Jt ~ft. 1970.
BY TilE COUI"lT:
Luvl.'rnalllllon.CCQlt.y,llQre

(Anlllll,1 I\OA!!D rPrT f:n:i'h:!G>-
I ujl>ll.,"ebruk.

) (A<W<Id 11, lno

11~r::t~~ :r~~;/r:.;:: ~I~
ab<n-t-dldeIl1'l"Jlrp:ln.wff111hefoll<>.-lnlr
......mber. prr.rlll' ,Iom.oo., Mrl .. ln, (un

nl~h.lm, 1'u<-k.. r """ lI""h.loch.
ThrllJ.rpn... <ithl ......... IItI·.. lo.,j~

lhefol1~tr.oILllnn

n.,'''horllltl,.,h;lt... eh&lr""",cllhe
&>ard of Tru.t ... , l"odvrr1I•• tor bid.
:'r:::::r 'l~t..m 1M tr.r\l1Il11:[~rt( arrolt,

A """Inn ~" T,,...,-.,. lO'r<Y\d,od l>) 'ld .. 1n
IlIIlthll rr,ollJll,., ht odor-.,.d. ·\11 mrmbl'r'
..OU:<Iyubjrnl!coltv(.llr.

T'hrr .. hel'1j"no·lurth<-rtoJ'ln.....',tl,........t·
1rf/ .... .,jlrJurnrod

Ilol.. r1I"I".nn.'I",k
''''rn ~.c.....,,'h&lr~

PUBLIC NOTICE ELECTRIC FUND

d ~~~I~~ ~~~':~::'~I~~~~ ~~~~.~.' ,~~~:::::::
at 108 West 2nd St•• WI,yTle-. Ne-brulii"'"m N.Il. Bnaer. Slme ., ......
A...-uilt 18. 197,Oal 7:tll)P.M. DelmarCIll'I~.salnl! •• , •.••••

(fubl. Aua. 17). Gerald C.rmlehael. Same ••••••
A1be'rt Gr..hom. Same ••••••••
Geora:e l'endeuon.s..me ..

~~~:m~~~~~::: :':'::::
OJtOINANCE NO, MR Dtln Neillua. Sl.me ••.••

AN ORDINANCEREQUIRING NEW HOUSING Arlene Olat:n. same .•••
AND aTlIEII CO."ISTROCTION wmnN THE Edwln R.j'1It1nkle.SlIme••.
R_I, R-2. B-1. and B-2 lCtiING DIS11lICTS DlII1Sherry, Same ,
IN THE Crry OF WAYNETOCONSTROCT LotB Smllh. Same•• ' ••••

P1:m.Tr' ~'OTICf. AND PROVIDE sIDEWAl.KS IN fRON1t OF ctalr !loakea, 5'me ••••
__. "'-J1ru!!!Ir:LQI'r~_J~ the.l'!..!¥.ed TIlE PRf:MJSES. REPEAl-ING ALL PRIOR lIcrman WIC'ke-r.Same-•.•••••.

197()..71WkY!'eCCUlly 11OORl't -- - ----oRtJIN7oNCts ANDP-A:ll"TS"'OF\JR~ Anderaon Equlpmenl Co••""" ••
n... r.ell<'ral rund leV)' t~ ,haflRe<! from WHICH "-RE IN CONFLICT lfF-REWtrH AN'D Compomal t tole...... " ••••

2.90 mill. 10 1.Rj mtll •. Tho: n....... ,..:,.y J>IIOVfDING W"F..NTIUSOADINANCE~HALL Bl.Ick' f)eocker MIll. Co••Smlch .
n.h re ....... ~ .... ral""" from t.H.!lOO to 8F. IN fULL FORef: "NO TAKF. F.Fn:l:'T. City <JtW.",e, llJlltlea•••••..•
'72,OIXl. BF. IT ORDMNED flY nfF. MAYOR,\N1) Ctarkllros.TTI8Irer, Inc., Fre!i'h1:

Thfo Iload lI1ldl1rldge Fl4Jd levy I' ehal1l:ed COUNCIL OF THE: CITY OF WAYNE. NF... Cooper.I!enerner CG•• GUketB ••
from ~ ",111. to 1.fl4 mlll •. T~lIl rl'Qulr.... RRA.<;I(A· Duttm-LalnoQ'l Company, s.,ppU"o

;:;~t.~~o;o ~~,;~ "m I/)Wmd from bu~:' e~lIl~t.I~' ::~r~~~:~1 R-:' Electric FI.d"f~ L Suwly C".,
The <ltat.. In'<lIIIJlIQ'l' ()?~lm"r r~nlH.) Bool ancI B-2 rCllt'" dlllrkti of ltw Clr:y n.:e:~Y~~I;r:~:.(-~~;~~·i

"md I. rhllJl{j'l'd rrnm .~5 mUh In Lor. 11 Wayne. 1"'11 provide and ea'llIlru<1 IIo5e-- Bulh...I .•..•••.••
- m\11'S'. ('1r!rn-n";rITl> fm- thl. ' ....d I. fill~ ",1111 ~ front 1M lIl),ttlrt to ~ ~a--Kt,z.ll.vliTorp Wit,

lrom 0 10 $10,000. TIll...I. dOl\(' ." lhal CIIt the JrOper1y on ",hlch nt'll" rel\dt:ll ..el Pebplea N.ltunl·i;II. o,;.~ ~~~~.
lhe (nunl) .. ""Id l>;Iv.. I rl""""" In p"y -.>If~. bJlldllwl • ..., conaructed. Rlchardl CI"l'mkll Com.-y
Rl'Clon.1 r'"nl .. r bllllll'!:' during It... period Soo<1tll'l 2. llIId II' t.he owner Dr butJder Wat..rtrUlme-ni '
from JUll t, 1971 untlt 1~7t I.. dolllll"' falll 10 emltruc1 Ihi .Idew-.u, or <:au'" Rr:v..n Emetrlc Supplle. Co
~In tn«>me In. the same to be dene I",""..ct In thll ca... numdy ••••..• , •....•

Tot.1 ",m l.vI 1"", .. ......., from 10.14 10 lhe City _y eau'" lhe aldft,nlk to be em- Dan <;h.. rl')'. ru upen~.
9.5/;. ItNCted MCI the COlt 10 be levied and I... Sl:andanl 011,D"il.fuel .

~,'~~"I\I"f;:,~;: :~~~a;,((jmml"I,.,m :.= ~~e~~,~.~:: :~:m:~ ~~nd;rf~~;I:~~l~·Co·., Ine.•

!I\.bJ. "''-'Ii:',I,) ~.;~. 1. Thaf lhb Or"lnlnc. oh.lI be- ( It-r;tn~:,;,~. ;';e'~tt . $rT' ;,;c

lEGAlPUBi.ICATION'-·~ ~J: ~~: r~y,:pt:~':I~\a>V~O~:: Don ~,.,.y, !'.I:::Y"::" ,'lJNIl' •

pen.lty .ppltcabl.. Ihforl'to ohlll .pply 10 f'f'dar Cmllruellon Co•• Pror~u

~'~~:Ji:'c~ln;::~::h -:~ =: r~~l~~.~: ~·;.'n·I:I.~;:, :1~'r:'"
by rellt'.led. Nrptune Meter f"omjlllny, Mete-r &

Se<:1.I<I'I5.ThIIlhlo.()nIlnInrrlhlll!ake ItlpplI,!:l.
tlTffi .ud be w. forer rrom ..d Ifter Il.o !IIorthem .. lturoIG•• ro-;.wlrr •.
talililre, IpprO'l.I, -.d Plblk.ulO'l II rr- CIty Cl ..rk find STT& I)ASI
qulrell by II.. r.F~F:RAI. rnsn"

Palled IIld .PlJToved lhh 11th d.y <Jt Iom1od<lI!lOll.!'.Ilary
A"'IIIt.1970. l"deIiRuIl....mr

~tHIIIl.Mayor RoyDlIltell,!'.Il'TIl' .••••
!JQ1111.. Dawllrll. same-.'.
Vnn Fairchild, sanw .•

lr'ubI.AI4I'.I7J f:.I..lIatleY,SIIme- ..•
Mtolvln1.11mb, sa_.
Joan MtoIn,Sa_ .
R<I'Iald F'Mlnld.:".ame.
flobert Q1II1Hll. 'iame- •
Jom liedel, same..
Kl'tth Reed,same ...•
llrnryVI<1or.Same-.
'1InIceWrlilre,same •••......
CltyofWa}'Tle, f:ko<:t.rlcaervtce ..
Fle<1rlrFIIld.TTlnlfer .•••...
Vern 1). F.lrrhllll, SClloolnpenw
farme-roC~~W'}'Tl.. ,GaI.

t
i



W..din.; .It the point ....he,.. the Minippi River is born .Ire th.~e 11
Scouts, from left: Mark Powers, M.Hk Shl.ry. 5i- Pr.ther, Brien Mol'"
"u,on, Rllndy Kleen, Jon Willers, M.rty Dol.". Bri.n Hedrlc.k.,V~_
Jennus. Mike Kemp, MIke G.d.ken. Eric l.hhd. R.lph A,..". Kevin
Maries, Ciorl ~Iilnnell, D..mon Rock .....11 .Ind Br.d H-.drick .

'~"'--'-.--=--~~----_._------_.> ~-.----.-------

til
. . .

Wf!trry' a,.ms and tanned b.ckl; "'-'re10m. of the -resulh Qrth. a·mlt.
_ ,_, _' , 0;:110.,,. ,aunt down th, M""ss!pp'~hfl. SCMs, It.re --fhe.y---- _

p",ck th.ir beltngl·"gl &.ck '0 tIM bus fqr the trip back up ,he rh'e,.

~ ... ' ,-

A t<.(a\ of 30 young Boy scoct s , me m
bet-s of Troop 175 In Wayne. were luck~

enough to get'to spend a week or camp~
at ftasca state Park----m~ ...~,~n~.-
park is at the headwaters of the 'fiss\ssippl
River.

A.moog their ,-a#W-it--ie-$; ,---a.~-mi--W lr-$
in (:1In0€' de....T1 the MlsslssiWi for some of
ttle Scouts and werking on vartees badge--s.

~1aking the trip to the park, the second
vear in a row It's been done by the Tr-oop,
WNe \tark powers. Mlke 'cuss ....Iark Shier-v,
David 'cuss, Brad Hedrick. Kevin .Iech, Si
Prather. Brian 'bgnusoo. Kerry ,Jech, Brad
Harder • .Jeff Lamp. Rand} Kleen. uamoo

,-fI~l\wel,I•.-~~ 'Wil!eG-"--{~'-'::f'£ ,Swtm:Ir:Y..-eerrrr-.
'Dolan. "Brian 'Hedrick.· Mar-k tramer , Tim
Wl.u-ig., \-mc--mt Jenness, \I{M r:t-'-mfJ. :'.t.lart_'

ansen. 'Scott nail, ~flke (;adeken', rrk Ld
stad.. .rotn n?C~I_!, ,J~mmy Bra~C'h.,li<Ilp~
l~rt'-1'nlnQTar-tJennes-s: -~-, --- '=--

bus.,_Aug~ 1- and ended,Aug-. 8. --w(>T--e ~_

master Rowan Wiltse. Assistant Scoutmaster
Myron Jenness. Don Koenig. Al !lansen,

-Jean-NUSiI;' -r-latde--Hardlrr,-Bte-k---A-n>tt. -Har ..-
_ yey, Brasch, D1c-k ,~rs. Dana Lefstae.,--, _

AJ Morrl's and AI K~~: all of Wayne. and
Kirk Tromm-. orWin;.

Photos by Rowan Wiltse

Th~ Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, ~August' 17,1970

• Pnchcin9 the rules fo' $.If. c.noei"g ere Jon WIII.rs, rU7> .nd B,i."
Hedrick. W.dinoo: to them is M.rk Shiltry.



Sociol Security Q & A
Q. If T did not. enroll in medk

cal insurance durin~JJte 7·month
period ending with th~ '31',d month
after I attained age 65, can I
stilJ enroll'?

A. Yes. You may enroll durblg
age n era 1 enrollment period
(January, February and Marchof
each year) which starts within
3 years from the endorvour rtrst
sign-up period. If you do not. sign
up during one of these enroll
ment periods, you cannot sign up
at all.

GOOD SELECTION _
.OF ~/2-TONS & ¥.oi-TONS

CUSTOM 500 • TORINO _
. GAI,.J\XI~ 50.ll_- FALCON

OF ALL

Annual

NEW 1970 CARS AND
DEMONSTRATORS IN STOCK.

PICKUPS

CLEARANCE

ORDERS-\lmW'~_I_

FOR OUR NEW 1971
--- -- ---- -------,-----

fORD and~MERCURY

AUTOMOBILES

~
COUNTY

NE-mTS

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Aug. 12. Crezorvnouetas trail-=

sen, 20. Wakefield and Joyce
Renee Grone, 20. Wayne.

Aug. 12. Harry W. Knudsen,
Laur-sl, and Bernita L. Suber.
Wayne.

Aug. 12. Charle.s n. Peder-son,
28. South Sioux City, and Debora
J. Poket-t-..IS. Wa;;¥1le.

Aug. 14. Gary L. Jorgensen.
20, Wayne, and .rennencx. .John
son, 20, Wayne.
COUNTY COUHT:

Aug. 12. Dennis E. otte, Wayne,
driving left of renter line, fined
$15 and costs of $5. City police,
complainant.

Aug. 12. Gary Siever-s, Wayne,
speeding, fined $10 and costs of
$,'). City police. complainant.

Aug. 13. Francis C. Wilder,

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. August 17,1970, _ 7

Bm' Clark, Oceanside, Calif.. Omaha, speeding, fined $10~
will be spending arewweekshere costs of $5. City pollee 'co~

with relativel.. plalnant.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jerry Martin- REAL ESTATE:

dale, Steve and Mark attended the Aug. 13. Warren D. and Pat-- _
Rodeo atBurwedl Saturday. rtcta Bilson to Richard A. and

Mr. and 'Mrs. Roy Stohler and Mary Ann Wert, the north 50
famny joined friends at Fort feet of lot 4, block 11, Brittain
Randall Dam over the weekend. and Bressler's addition .to

Dinner guests Thursday in the Wayne. $12.65 In documentary
Earl Nelson home were M/Sgt. stamps.
and Mrs. Wesley I1elderandfam- Dl<;TRICT COunT:
Ily, .OfflIt AFB, Omaha, Mr. and Aug. 12. Susan Otte, pIatntUJ.
Mrs. Earl Livengood and daugh- vs • Ron DUe. defendant. Dtvorce
ter and Mrs. Dick Hanson and granted.
Craig. Aug. 12. Judgment docket-

Mrs. Earl Nelson and sons Joann M. Ostrander; widow_oL
spent a week witTt'-hermotl1er, Kenneth Ostrander, deceased.
Mrs. Fern Livengood, Castana, and Donald R. need, guardian
Iowa. of Cindy Ostran<ter, a minor.

plaintiffs, vs, Burton Schmoldt
and "Gr-eat West Casualty Com
pany. a corporation ,. Judgment or
$12,195 and costs in favor r::i
plaintiff.

Aug. 12. Judgment docket
Triple "F" Feeds, plaintiff. vs,
Thomae-E. MeCright-a:nd-Mar.. -
garet M. Mc Cright, defendants.
Judgment of $5,907.47 plus in
terest and costs in tevor orplatn
tiff.

\1r5. Arthur Jolmson
Phone ,')R4~ 249,')

Concord

day 'In the Bitt, Fenske home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mol;tre, St.

Charles, S. D., 'Were dinner
guest~ Fr-idayIn the Frank Mar
ten home and also visited WI1·
bur Andersons.

Mr , and Mrs. J. E. Pingel
attended the Pingel faml1y re
union and visited Henry Pingel
at Cherokee, Iowa, Sunday, They
were ov e r n tg hr and/ Monday
guest's In the Harry Pingel home,
Aurelia, Iowa.

The Rev. and Mrs, Larry Mil
ler, Lort-and Timothy, Arroyo
Grande, Calif., left for home
Tuesday after spending a month
in the Alfred Miller and J. E.
Pingel homes.

:'vlr'. and Mrs. Kenneth Ander
son, Cozad. and Mrs , Martin
Anderson. Randolph, were lunch
eon guests Tuesday atternoon
in the !lans Asmus home and

ere In the Wilbur Anderson
home for supper.

Mr-, and Mrs • Everett Shelton.
Jackson, Mlss., arrived Tuesday
to vtstt In the W. K. Shelton
home. 'sna-fCii' 1Thlleh; Ashtarrd,
arrived Wednesday 10 spend sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mazdanz
and family and \b". and Mr s .
James Schenck and family, all
of Omaha, were weekend guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich.
Esther Ulrich and Mrs. Lizzie.
Puls spent Tuesday' in the Dr.
Gc n e ['lrkh home. Le Mars.
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ter-r-y Kudera
and \firhelle, Petowsky, Mich.,
and Mr-s, Bessie Kudera, 'cor
folk, were dinner guests Tues
day In the Walter Strate home.
Terry xuderas and Fred Barg
st adt s were supper suests in
the Harold Brudigan horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ltohr
berg, osmond, Mrs. Adolph
Spatv , Plalnvi{'w, trme Ffetch
er and Evelyn Krause wen: sup
per guests In the Ella Buchanan
home, osrnood, Monday.

Hoskins

Cards of, Thanks

I wrsli Tn THN\'h all who sent
card", g-ift.~ ilTId flowers and

vi.~it('(\ me during m,1 sta, in the
hospital and since my· return
home. Also thanks to Drs. Hobert
and Walter Renthark and hospital
srarr.---vaslor deFr{'cse and
KTCIl and The Wajne {;reen
house for the trio of roses.
Thank you. Cindy Hurd. <iT7

ID' SINCERE: THANKS TO all
relatives and friends who sent

car-ds, gifts. flowers and vtsttec
ITI(-' during my stay In the Wake
field Hospital. Spoc Ial thanks to
Dr. roe and the hospftat' staff
for theIr wonderful care. and to
the Pastors for their visits and
prayers. Fnna Hogg{'nbad,. al7

MA)\;'r' THANKS Ttl nn. Matsoo
and all the nurses who helped

care for my father while he was
In the hospital. God bless each
and everyone of you. Mr s , Hoy
H. Anderson. a17

, The Nation's Beauty
Shop There it "stand~, the Nation's Beauty -
" Shop, MillIons of others like it are

----'''"-~~~t~~~e~~~)!,· ura~ra~: h~v~ l~~ u.s ~~eIPo~_-'----t~~~~!!!~~-"'"--~~~iOl,,"~~fS'="'--I-
this free beauty service r tw extra
to keep trash from becoming litter. t

Each Of us can do our part in giving our country a
"facial" by patronizing .these little "shops" set up

~C:e;u;u:~~:n~~~, ~:~~s~~~er bit hu{ls. ,So let's

_UNt'EO~TA;ES_B~EWER5A550CI~T10N,IN-=':@=-

~ lincoln Building
,;. Lin9oln. Nebraska 6850~

Reserve Champ

Homes For Sole

_Ro9.~.L.angenberg of Hoskins entered this querter-florse in
th@ Wayne County Fair horse Ihow competition and Wltl

a",ar~ed the honor of having the Reserve Champion under
s~le. Young Langenberg farms with his father northeasf
~, H(lskins .nd 1.1 .clive,Jn the Hoskins S.ddle Club.

:....I~,e lWo. Q.l'~r.l?Orn QI"U.illi:d9\'{,
cTO~t· to [fie cily .~ls Priced
to sell for $8,500

Near Ilew fully carpeted aIr con
dillOncd three bedroom hom('
with lIving room, modern kitch
en with huilt·in cook top and
(J\,pn, \Itilily room. den, and al·
l.;.d..:.ed..-:.;.a.r.a.g.e.. Loca1.l::d.. _W}thllL
two block.~ of the college 1.172
square fed of liVing area for
$11,800 A rcal huy

NEW HOMR() and buIlding lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

va k o c (-onstrudlon co., 375
3374 ----" :J75-3091 - 37,5.-3055.

j16tf

Wanted
WA"NTED TO BUY: stacked al

falfa hay. Dixon County Feed
Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635-

'~~: ]26t1

Real Estate

NEEDS A

TIME r- MONEY_

Position Openings

Phone JIM POTTS

CUSTODIAN and
ONE BUS DRIVER

MIDWESTERN BEH
INC.

Wayne Stote· Col lege
Slart.mg Scptern her 1 1971J

Contact

S-uperilltendenl J E Brazee

nt 972·5001 a1314

WANTF.D: Men for n!R'ht work.
Full time. Good wages. Flne

working conditions. Please apply
-ill .oecscn•...Mllton G~ Waldbaum
Company, Wakefield. ~ebr. a6tf

WANTED: Women for night work,
Apply In person to Milton G.

Waldboum Co., Wak~fleld, Nebr.

Help Wanted

PI('H~t· ~IIIJI1III all Il'lll'r, of
applIcatIOn to

J)fo;AN Ill'" !\!l.'l-IJ:-iISTRATI():"-l
W;I\'!J('

Wllyr]l"

livestock

AVON Repn:,'l'nlaUves sen near
.hcme ----:- dlOQ.!;e_ their hOll!~

ect good dts counts - earn. excel
lent money wnto- Allon Drst
Mgr, Box·SJ:l. Columhus , Nehr
saeor 1117

JAZZ

announ('(-'~

Regrstrauon for l"all Danre
Ctasses

JAMES D FORSTER
oflbe

Norfolk School of Donee

FOR- RENT: -Frakes· water COIl-
dJt~rs, tully alUnatlc, Ute

time gtaranteed1!1 Slzel, tor as
little ee $4.50 per nmth..'Swan~
800- TV & Appliance; Ph. 375
3690. j12tf

Auto!llobiles

Spccrar hcys' lind girls tum bhnu
cta-scs Thursdays al_the Wayne

City Auditorium
2'00 3 f}O fi 00-7 '00

al7l4

BALLET - TAP

w~r'~.h~;:::ltrJ :::;rht:=.
FOR LEASE: Attractive three- Five days a week. Sand r a

bedroom home. Pull basement, Breitkreutz. 37S-:2600 days or
attached garage, central air. 375-2782 evenIngs. j16tf
Shown by appointment only be- ---
gtnnm,r Aug. 15. 375-2447. al3t3 Pender Public Schools

FOR RENT: Modern farm home.
on good gravel road. Available

in .ebout two weeks. Inquire at
375-2133, ,Jim Corbit. a13

Special Notice

FOil nF:~T: werehoosc, -40xiiO
feet (Xl hl?hway west of Wane.

W~1l Il,ghted. Nice loading d",:~.

A\"aihbb III I).~ ,;lvr. wo-rld sell
-or ~rl1de.'PFifil.~ :J75...1U7'1.'-ai1Jt:'t

Jack KlllIer of Gering holds
the state hoolH1OO-llncrecord for
sucker with a 1-pound fish taken

-ffOm_I-.afttr~f}n.JW--re:.(lir,:AM~
1!f6-ij. -

'1

_List",. tL1JlrLgoiliLlhing

is wit'

want a
r_good

thing?

_TRU-S-T-<;~A~Y~
MEMBER'F.D.I.C.

- --- - ---'------i=---'----

2-year
maturity

and

full service'-ba1lk. High i1lter-
------~---------~-~---------"----\;--,.,.,.--~'---~~

est rates 011 90.day, OtJe~ and

two-year Savi1lgs Certificates,

and the s~fety of your>mOtley

is insured. See us, soon.1 _

'Want Ads
For: Sale

FOR SALE: 1967 Yamaha 305cc,
Big'- ~ar Scrambler. Phone

375--3723. Jam Barr Jr. at3t3

For Rent

1970 SINGER TOUCH & SEW

Guaranteed. Winds bobbin In

m"chine, makes zig·z.ag pat
ter-ns. monograms, buttonholes.
overcasts, blind hems. See 10
r-ally. 12 x $5.76. (ash discount.
will take trade wrnc , Credit
ManaRcr, Box 4381, Overland
Pork. Kansas al3l2

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald 1& only $6.50

tor any eervtcerran, no matter
'l'fhere he Is stationed. d4tf

TWO- WAY STATIONERY em-
bosser tor envelopes. -imd

letter~ads. Ordet8t The Wayne
Herald. Plume 37f)..2600. m9tf

VlSlT OUR GIf"T dept,rtment.
We have everythblg you need

tor that very "special day". We
have somethq tor every 01:

easton and at all price ralWelJ.
Free gift wrapping in the "Gift
Departrnent." At Coast to Coast
Stores. WaYne. miSt!"

sTUDEN~! Furnished mobile
home ror rent. Suitable for

four. NQ couples or Iamufee,
J75=2782oewri' 9 a.m. or'arter
5:30 o.m, aIOtf

rOI? HF:NT: !\:ew. large. two
bedroom apart mcnt. Kitchen

and -bedrooms rurntfihed~{.:entta1

air coodltl<l'H~d. Flofle torol!CKe.
Availabl" n ow. Couples only.
Phone 375-3159. al7U

FOR SALE: G ray chrome jdtch
en set, (our chairs. l'ht:l1e 375-

1681. _~~_~

Fc;,::;:~:'~:.~r::':'·:~~ Lost and Found
bathrOom fac1Utles, $65 per
I'nQDth. See Les Lutt. H~I ~-. ~ .._._

-risoo. or phone 375--3300. nl3tf I,'(W.....TI; I\cy near St.----<'~.'.:> 's
food stand at Wayne {ounty

Falrground~ Sunday morning'.
Owner may have by Identifying
and.pa.... Ing for ad at Wa.vne "er~
ald.""" , ." "'iiT3i.1

The State
~~at-Bank-~-

FOR- HENT: i\ppt1-c-at1.ons ,now
being taken for new, tiiiusulilly

rdcc--HVfrig- qiJarfcrs for women .
Furnished or partly furnished.
Ndw- avaIDffi1ic'-. PT'--eferenEe-"lQi
quiet, employed or retired per~

BOrIS who will be permanent.
MOOerate rental. Mr. and Mrs.

~a-~_,...T.=R.lm-8n ----:-~.-Wttlnut
Drive. all)tf

~r. and Mrs. nO.I' Pearson
visited in -the Harold- rear~on

home, Akron. Iowa, Aug. I to :3.
\1r. ,-illd 11rh. Ivan Clark cn·_

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Jeffrey, ",Jan('~~., A.I1>.s.k<l., \"iedn~s

-----a;l~--~ --- ".,--- ..~- -
\'isitors of ("lara .Johnson AUif"

4 and !j were Elvia Engnell, Cam-
1-I11J1dJn~ -'dIe lIo11s(' With ap Mrs. lIans Asmus bridge, Ill., and il-trs. Lloyd F:ng-

- Jlroxtmltte!y~hfI, -iI£.n.~o'----l.-and-,- --.------ ~ 5.fi.5..:HJ1 ne ll, -And6VeTi·n-J~l+we~·-
Nor'frJtk, Nchros--k-a f'norrgtJ- I:In-a- iUF '·s-e;;'eh- homes ----.i!t ~~'_ )~'---.J6husoD_J:i.cime~ -

~t:r:-t~'fievy. ~Ej------" -~ - - -- ··wnt'nn-Im:---r--Jty-Ilmm.-.col1e(f Rl'-~-::""~ission~r;'-So~ie't~-~r\1~t's- Wednesday afternoon.

. 36:~('::ne~i~rp.~:}--:Mi44 orai7~ \\'i': Bl,', (1l
1)W[-;

l'ATTU.:; commercll;1 hu;lcJing 21)'".51)' women's. \1b~ion~ry ~I~ty flo"w't'Oanl,dennM's't'a't<BO"~'nld·-aryil.S~?~
bUllrlin.g lll_lhe bU~Jne::i~ dL~tnct of Peace I folted ( hurcll of (hnst ... '" '''''&-

met Wr.-dnesday afternoon at 2, to attend ~llC national meeting
Peace rhuret!. Guests were Mrs. of the American Society of Ani-

Property Exchange'- Marie PuIs. Mrs. Everett Wetz- mal Science where Rob presented ~

_---:-J.~h~~.lJh~_=~f-_ ----l12 Professional BUilding ler, ~orfoJk, W~lma FlIImo.re, two papers ~ Swine Research
-Wll3-·ne:-Nl"bf'''-~~P-h(me·-,11S'-?-i*- .1)~J!!f-t:'--- ..\J!l'!~~!_'_-:f!a1~,~~·_~. ~ U'IJ: 0 Nl:n:theal!t:stattorl~ COn",._

son, Reatrice, and \Iary Ellen cord. They returned Thursday •
.l::cnskc. l10bert I-"ritschen and dalJgh:-

Mrs. -rttn F(inS'k(>aM Christine [cis V'[.J{edsaturday ifl Mitchell

-~~===============~~-~~======~~~~=--~~==*='--=~;:"u;;r;.';'h::"::;O:::l1:;;a~sc:;;:rv;_=an~d~lr!';jrena!!!.-:i'.-.o..~~~~b!':jte1l!lalltlv"e",,-;~~~~===~~-~----~~~="1~
Ice and showed films, "Each WIt]l :vtr. and '\Ifni. Ivan Clark and
Ills Own Hrush." "and "Charily Mr. and--Mrs.- (·harles Clark
Hegins at Home,," \1rs. Otto l~l- amt '5011", Cherokee, Iowa, en-
rich and MTlella Sc,hrOt'der WN\, jO,lr.o.d a. picnic at Gavin's Point
in charge aLrcfrc..s.hmcnt-s. Da·m Frid'aT. -t'harle-s·-{"t<frKJ:;

_s-pc-ut the wee-kend with- Ivan
Mr. and ~r·s. Leon Welch, Clarks.

:\1aric Flathman and Wilbur ..\n- Sg1.. and rvlrs. Virgil. Starks,
dersons were guesls in the !lll~- Del Ilio, Texas, were guests
sell Hathman home Wednesda.1 Thursday in the Delmar Hol-
evening for ,J('ffrey's first blrth- dorf home~ _
daY:- -- . - - --------;\jbert Knltt!(' , (;rcgory, S.D.,

Dinner guests \f(Klday in the visited in the Paul lIanson hom('
John Bohm home were ".1r. and Sunday.
Mrs. Harry ~Issen, Owatonna, lli. and ~rs. HIlI Wall, SIoux
Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. Ra,\ City, Rill Clark. Oceanside,
stensby, Watson, Minn. Calif., and ;;frs. !Jerman utecht,

Marvin wa-Iker ·and Randy, WaKefield, were dinner guests
FJlzabcth.-lll.,·.s-pem--the weekend (- ;')l1nda)-' iln:he- Jer-ry r-.ra:rtindale
l.o the lIenry Walker home. ,i home. Mrs. '-'techt Is spending

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Heeh1er~ a week in the Martlndale home
mann and family, 1'\ew Cambria. while her husband recovers from
Mo., spent Wednesday to satur~ surgery in Wakefield Hospital.



Fggers, sales manager, ci the
Sioux City divisional oCOc,e of
IDS.

Phelps' district Is made lIP
or Cedar, Dixon, Dakota. Thurs~
tee, Burt" Cumlng, Wayne and
the eastern two-thirds of stanton
Counttea,

He joined the IDS sales or
ganization In November of 1968
and came to Wayne at that time
In the capacity or eeoc manager.

In addition to acting as in
vestment advisor and distributor
for six mutual funds and opera-
ting eubetdlartes in nre insur
ance andinvestmentcertbfcatea,
IDs also has substdtartee-in the
broImrage, mm~:gage-ban'k-Ing-,

leastng , consumer' finance and
real estate fields. .

MI". and Mrs. Phelps recently
attended the IDS North Central
Heglnnal Conference at Denver.
He Qualified for that honor on
the basis of his sales record
and service performance.

Agriculture Is the nation's big.
zest siilg1e-'indilSfry. -11 employS
more people than the utilities,
transportation and the steel and
auto industries combined.

r~ol--;-lt' 'r. ----pnt."~of'---wa:;"le

has been named r)i i rtct manager
for Investor-s mver::;ifl.('(! Serv
tees. lnc ., al'C'ul·.1L1g to GrlfflnT.

Business Notes

-Auxiliary Meets-
Auxfliary members met Satur

day afternooo at the Legioo Hail.
Mrs. Paul Zoffka read a poem,
"A Tribute to the Flag." Mrs ,
Z of fk a, president, appointed
1970~ 71 comrritttee members.
Group singing of "The Star
Spangled Ranner;~' "America,"
and "Sweet flour.. of Prayer-,"
was accompented by Mrs. I. F.
Gaebler. Mr-s , Norman Derk and
~frs: Alfred Bronzynsk! served.
Sept. 12 meeting wllf be with
Mrs~ Charles F':frran and )-frs.
George Farran, hostesses.

charge ofgamesandA~ustbirth~ Grande, Calif., left for, home'
day gifts were presented. Next, Tuesday after vlsltmg In, the
meeting wlU be Sept. 13. Alfred·, Miller home, Winside, Winners ofJhe tree prtsea dur-

and J. E. Pinge~ home, Jlosldns, lng thegrandopenlngattheWayne
Mr. and Mrs., Don Ptyrresser- Shoe CompanyLa at Thursday

~dt~:~~~:~ ~nt~=~~ ha~\~ln~n:~e~irst' prize or a
Asmus homes. Car-l- Eckmans, pair or men's Weyenberg dress
Cadoura, S. o., were visitors shoes was Mrs.' Robert, Lambsy
Monday in the Jam Asmus home. of Wayne. Taking!the second prize

Mrs. Emma Siphiey and Mr. of a pair of .rnen''a Red Wing
and Mrs. Harold Slphley, Evans, work shoes was Norma Er-land-
Cotcc, are visiting in the--Fred son of Laurel. Debbie Schlueter
Damme home and with other area of Omaha won third place prize-
relatives. of a 'palr of men's Weyenberg

Mrs. Ethel wtckersbam, Chi- dress shoes.
cago, m., Mrs. Eva Lewis and other prize winners: Elden
Mrs ••J. G. Sweigard, wtnstde, vanderbelden of Laurel, pair of
ana- ~iYs~ T; 'T. MOse-s; W<I)'"3'-, women' s---Faillar~dre-ssshoes;
spent Wednesday In the Mrs. Mrs. John Dall of Wayne, pair
Dorthea Baird home, Omaha. or Bed full valveteen chucka

Guests at a picnic Sunday at Mr • and Mr s , ,JIm Connick and shoesr- Louts Baker of wayne,
the Ta-Ha-Zouka Park to honor family, Hampton, were guests pair of children's Hed Goose
Mr s , WendeJl. Ltbengood andf~turday afternoon In the F'r-ed shoes; Mrs , Arvid Peterson of
By, Boise, idaho, were the Alvin Wittler j-orre. Concord, shoe shine kit, and Mr-s,
xtemann famlly, Winside, Dick --~------- Stan Soden of Winside, shoe shine
Schmidt family, warne, Larry 4-frEHS f\: S\fALL TOW"','S kit.
Valentines. Walt wasner-s and According to recent statistics
,A!y.in and John \~r., :\,(:lJ:::(Qlli,.__ £~-,"DIill~ b.ythe Cooperatl_~r..x~
Mr s , l~ibengood and' family left tension Service, towns of less
for home \fonda)'. than 10,0011 claim about 42 per

The Rev. and Mr-s, Lar-r-v MI1~ cent of the national 4-1l enr-oll
ler, Lori and Timothy, Arroyo mont,

nis Evans. SePt. 8 'meeting will
be at the Dale Lan,gen~rg'home.

. -SCE Club To Meet-
sos Club will meet FrIday,

Aug. 21, In the Harold Quinn
home, Wayne.

.-En,tertain at Hospltal-
sv.rr Paul's Lutheran Church

members who entertained at Nor
Calk st;lie Hospital Sunday were
Mrs. Louie Willers, Mr-s, Den
nis Evans "and Craig, Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Hansen and family,
Mr-s, Ed Helthold, Mr s, Gustav
Kramer, Mr-s, Herman Jaeger
and Mrs. Chrlst Weible.

Others who donated food were
:-.frs. Werner Janke. Mr.s, Fr-ede
rick Janke, Mr-s, Melv ln Proeb
Ilch, ----Yrs~ Alfred Janke. ~IrJ;.

Rose Blocker, Mr s • Albert Jae
ger, Mr s , Lydia Witte and Mrs.
Fritz Dtmmet.

Mr s , vorman MQritz was in

WINSIDE NEWS

-w\CS xteet s-.
tnited 'vlethodl st Woman's

c ietv of Christian Service met
Tue~day afternoon at the church
fellowship h a II with thirteen
members. vrrs , F. n, \\'ickl;'r~

s'ham, (hicago, wa" a gue5t.
Installation of ofricers will be
~e!d Aug. 2.>.

Two hundred fort,\ -five pen
nIes W('Tl:> collee-ted for the ""HIe
a Penn,Y" project. The birthda~

sQ1g was ~ung for ~rrs. ,J. r;.
Sweigard.

\lrs. Flm('r \"ielsen had the
le-sson and devotions, "The Fam
il:- ('lu~1erJ A Heality or illu
sion;' assisted by \trs. J. C.
Sweigard and \trs, '\els \"elsen.
\trs. Harold Quinn was hostess.

\ext meeting will be Al,lg. ~5

at 8 p.m. '

-Church women Meet-
ChUrch Women of:rt'inlty Luth-

eran Church met' Wednesday aft
ernoon at the fellowship hall with
18 present. Guests were Mrs.
Elmer Nielsen, Mrs. Emil Thies
and Mrs. Emma Sfphley, Evans,
Colo. Mrs. Howard .rversen had

- the prqiTam, "Gap of Silence."
Gladys Reichert reported on

the 'officers .wor-kshoji recently
held at Concord.

Plans were made t-O serve the
Commtmit)' Club supper Aug. 24
which will also be ladies night.
N"ext meeting will. be Sept. 9.

-----Church vten vteet-.
{hurch -\1en of Trinttj luth

eran Church met Tuesday eve
ning at the fellowship hall with
five members. uusset Bair-d had
devotions and till' Ievson. "What

;:man.~~~~esr~";' r~~~e~~
will be Sept. R. '

-Friendly wednesday Hekl
Friendly wednesday Club-met

Wednesclav afternoon In the Ivan
Dledrlcks~n'home whhrour-pres
ent:"\-frs. Afvml"ooge---woo,the
game of chance and Str s •Florenz
Niemann and Mr s , Alvin Longe
received bir-thday gifts.

Sept. 16 meeting will be in the
Ed 'ctemann home.

Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phooe 286 .'4~72

Calif., and wen' in Wayne County
in Julv visiting a sister, \fiss
Fannie- Se.1ders of Wavne: Mr .
and Mrs. Allan Koch of"Winside.
and two brothers and a sister,
.Jim, Carl arId ~1rs. Wa,vne lnng,
all of \orfolk.

-DeriTi'fs' D. svy-anson, son of ~Ir.

Two brothers, (W0-4 VernQtl and llis. EmiISwanson, Winside,
Selders and Sp/5 Warren Sel~ is taking computer repair school
ders, sons of the late Mr. and at Biloxi, 'fiss. Swanson took -nub Meeting lIeld-
lVlI:s.'er.--H,.'-'Sek!.~~--atd.aC-klan&-A-F-p'-,- -+ewno----am.i-~, (:l~~:----

- -rece-ntiy retired 'crOIn-- military and -wenHe- Mis~Jssippi ,June 21. Tuesday evening in the Willard
careers. Vernon retired after His wife. the for met' Carol ,feffrey home. The birthdays of
serving 30years and four months. Bleich,' joined him there. Their ~frs. Kenneth Rrockmoller and
Warren r~tJred af.J~r C9}pplet!Jlg address: 'fr. and Mrs. Dennis \frs. Guy Stevens were observed
20 years or military service. D. Swanson, 528 Porter Apt. I, and card prizes were won b)
Both are living in,cl.oog Beach, Biloxi, Miss. ,frs. Glen Frevert and Mr-s.Den-

\avy.'leaman Leslie L. Lawson
of Laurel is serving aboard the
amphibious transport dock ('.c;....,

Spec. 'I Larry E. Grone, son of Vancouver in San ni,ego, ('alif.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grone o! Wayne, - The VancOtfYer" recently e-om

_arrived in Viet Nam July 31. pleted its seven~week summer
---G.t..Qrl,~ ~_('am.Ranh Midshipman training Cruise in

~y wit?the-.518 PersonnelServ~ the Western Pacific, carrying
tees. HIS address: Sp/4 Larry E. 321 first+vear :\aval /\cadem\
Grone., .507-62-6218, 557th Light students ~ their first sea cr\ljs~.
Maintenance Co. roS), APO San

--f~~~§~Q~a~if~.,,~§)12--,--

c'A U 3 7~$ - 11 20

,"WA¥N~E
-CA8tlVfSrON~.-.

"""F"-"""""'~•.\..W"",,,-,,,-,,,,,,~""f'";iif:,,,,~t""'!"'!!""'!'l2i"'W.lfT":Jlit:.; ." 'JI"

-- - --oonilia-o-:-sreft(en. unter. -son arMr-; -ana Mrs. Arnold
Siefken of Wayn., as.i,h Oelbltrt Spink of Moyille, te., at
left, ~nd Chari•• Kumme-rleld of Sutherland, I.... at right,
In fusing the head on .. bomb during rKent fi.rd fraining
.t "olk Field. Wisconsin. Siefken is .. member of the 11Sth
Tactical Fighte,. Group, Iowa Air Hoitiona! G~ud of .Si.oux
City. which has iust completed summer field t.r~lftIn9.
Nenly 700 enlisted personnel and 70 oHicers participated
in the sessions.

Completes Training





MILE-HIGH
APRICOT PIE

-BLACIL- _
BOTTOM PIE

1

BY BETIY STERN

EASY
PIE

CRUSTS
it-inch. graham cracker
crust

1/3 cup apricot preserves
I (I-palmc/. l-ounce ) CfL1!

apricot holue«
2 tajJle,qpOOllH lemon juice
1 envelope unflavored

gelatin
% cup sugar
Vi teaspoon salt
~ eggs, separated

Spread apricot preserves over bottom of pie shell. Drain apricot halves.
Reserve syrup and finely chop apricots, In top of a double boiler. com
bine % cup apricot syrup and lemon juice, Sprinkle gelatin over liquids
and let stand for 5 minutes. Add 1/3 cup sugar, salt and egg yolks. Beat
slightly to blend. Cook over hot water stirring constantly until mixture
is thickened and coats a metal spoon. Remove from heat and add chopped
apricots. Chiftuntllthtckened. Beat egg whiteeunttlIoamy. Gradually
add remaining 1/3 cup of sugar, beating until egg whites are stitT but' not
dry. Fold into gelatin-apricot ffilxlure.-·Pour into pie-fthelh-ChiU--3-to4-
Il.Ol!l'llol".l!!!tilftrm!_.~~~_6_.tQ_8¥rvini!; '_""....

A nickel'sworthofSno-Bol
sanitizes, deodorizes and
removes ruststains from
your you-know-what.
General purpose cleaners are fine for most jobs.
But not for cleaning toilet bowls. They don't de
odorize. sanitize. and remove rust stains like
5no-801.

Liquid Sno-Bol cleensin seconds while itde
odorrzes and sanitizes. It's faster and more effi
cient than any dry bowl cleaner, You can pour
5I\o-.~1 full strength to remove rust stains and
calcium deposits. And it works better andcosts

------ie"5S-·Hlan-oth.cr .leading.bowl.cleaners.

s-inch. graham
cracker crust

S CU]l1l mille
1 cup sugar

'1J, cup flour
4 eggs, separated
1 envelope unflavored

gelatin
1;j, cup cold water

II;S ounces nnmoeetcned
cltoco-bak:e

1 teaspoon ntmilla:
extract

2 teaspoons rum extract
I/~ cup heavy cream,

whipped
Scald milk; mix h cup sugar and flour. Stir into milk. Beat yolks ; grad-
ually add milk mixture stirring constantly. Cook over low heat stirring
until mixture thickens. Soften gelatin in cold water. Add to mixture and
stir until dissolved. Divide in half. To one half add 11/ 2 ounces of choco-
late. Stir until melted; add vanilla. Cool. Put into pie shell. Beat egg
whites with remaining 14 cup sugar until mixture hold~j)eak8. Add rum

-t"xtf-Ileh---F-e-ld-whi-WI>--into remaining cU8tard.·~Let thkken slightly, Pile

L=:.:::==::::======::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;::::::::==.,;;;o;"J-1-.~i~~~~=.tH1i~g. -Chill {; hO~~..Q"1..~iS!J. ..'>V~~ wIi.lppe~..~reaJtlE~==



RHUBARB-CAPPED CHEESE PIE

i n-rr-scal po ckr!
HlI{la I" h!H(l'lI
q ru hn m crackcr«
/illl'l!! roll"d 1/1' p r«:
IJlII'I'd ill Htendrr
(J~/I CIIIIS)

FRUITY ICE CREAM PIE

1 a-inch graham 3 bananae
cracker cruet 1 teaspoon ascorbic
quart strawberry acid mixture
ice cream 2 tablenpoons water

Spoon ice cream into crust leaving a hollow in
the center for the banana slices. Place in freez
er. Combine ascorbic acid mixture and water.
Slice bananas into solution-and tOS8 well. Store
in refrigerator. Just before serving, fill center
with banana slices. Makes 6 servings.

STRAWBERRY CREAM PIE
1 .'-ounce package 2 cups miniature

strauiberru gelatin marshmalwws
cup boiling water cup heavy cream,
lO-ounce package whipped
frozen etraui- s-inch. graham
berries cracker crust

Dissolve strawberry gelatin in water. Add
frozen strawberries, st irr-ing' until fruit sep
arates and mixture thickens. Fold miniature
marahrnnllows and whipped cream into mix
ture. Pour into crumb crust : chill until firm.

it-inc}: .'Imhalll
I ('11)' nru nq»: juice

tN/s/HION u n
tlnvorrt! .'Il'!olill

t:! ('U)I su qtt «
,,',. I caS )JlJlW SI/It

..! "[lfIH, slif/ht/II
heaten

GRAHAM CRACKER eRUST
I,/~

I/j,
('U/I suqcr
C/lI' It/nrffarinc,
soitencd

I', ('Ujl elwppl'll Cali
f m'n uironln II I s or
JA rill' tll/Iet'd 1'0('(1

nut (if tlcsirrd )
Blend tOg'pthpr g'raham cTack"r «rumh«, ~lIvar

and marj{ar'ine and wa lnut s or ('0('0/1111, if dfC
sired. J'r,,;<.~ firmly aj{ainst bottom and ~id('s of
a 9-inch pi" plate. ('I'h« "a"y way is to IISI' an
H-inch pip plato.) Bak" in a pl'l'hl'atl'cl 11\'('11 at
a75 for H minutes, ('ollL

4 ,J-o 11/1('I' f/1lr1m.'l"s
crea m r111:1',~I',

sofl"I'/.I'd
" 1;:-01111('(' puckuqc»

fro::'1'1I rh ntrarb (or
us«: fn'sh rh uhu rb
«ieee: encd)

I/~ teaspoon ground
(lin{lc)"

In top of double boiler. combine orange juice.
gelatin, sugar, salt and eglfs. Cook over hot
water until 'slightly thickened, stirring con
stantly, Remove from heat. Beat cream cheese
until fluffy. Gradually beat in orange mixture.
Beat until well blended. Chill until mixture
mounds. Pour into pie crust. Chill at least 3
hours. Meanwhile, place frozen rhubarb or ',.2
inch pieces of fresh with sugar added and gin
ger, Simmer gently until tencler.·-~hlll. Serve
on top of cheese pie or as a garnish. Milkell 6-8
servings.

r

The'Yes"snack~
\VIWll rhildrr-n gd hungrv In-tween meals, mot hers sav
"YI'S" to hl'fw('('n-llWal snacks of Nabisco HONEY
:IoIAI/) (;raham ('racb,r,; and CINNAMON (;nAHAM
T'rua t«. That's hl'CallSt; t.lu-v're made with whulesorn«
graham flour plus pure gO!ibl honey. (;ivt's uct.iv« YOUIl;~
skl'stlw e-xtra food (;lll'rgy they IWl'd between meals.
Satisfyillg. hut not to« tilting.



LIVES AGAIN

The Great Britain bandwagon, flying the British flag, actuallY was
built in 1903 In Clnei~--~··- ,-~ .---------

DY DILL NELSER

THE OLD TIME

"Step right up folks and take a look. See the world's most val-
uuuable collection of circus wagons. '

-~---UNot one, not two, not 20, not 40, but 80 of the most famousbeau
ties of the circus world. And all under one roof.

"Sec their gilted splendor, the hand-carved tableaus, the dainty
showpieces that thrilled Grandma and Grandpa. A million dollar spec
tacle before your veeeery eyes."

Barkers have plenty to crow about these days at the greatly ex
panded Circus World MUReum at Baraboo --- the original winter home
of the Ringling Brothers Circus, Now in its second decade, the museum
hasstransformed the little Wil>CQ!l,'lin city into t~~ Circus Capital of the
World. -"----,'--"". __ ~__--._' '

But back to the barkers ....
They're talking about the museum's brand new attraction, a snap

pily painted Circus Wagon Pavilion stretching longer than a football
field and filled with $1.5 million in fancy wagons.

Row upon row of the brightly colored wagons "'- a-II spit and polish
- greet the pavilion visitor. Meticulously restored by museum crafts
men, many sport ornate carvings and designs that made them highlights
offhelif:reet paraPesthat captivated the nation In the circus' heyday-
1880 to 1920. ,.." . - . . - ,- -

----TlLese shiny relics are the stars of Milwaukee's famous Fourth of
July Circus Parade. .
. Even the sightseer with a jaded eye will find himself pausing over
such museum memorabilia as:

C",'IINWI-.1Olb.1t
,8CJpiJs /<Jst 10' sendino
)'OUr natDe', address
and UN 10 Hlp-D·,Lite
M8(~hmallowCreme,
PO Box 7000,
Decstor. IIJmOl'5 62525

----~--~-

I
')

-:':Roff(C:::&':tn- ~,Ott:~~:-:t"'::=t~:~
~: ;/"r,;·~~,t:"#f':lnt ~~:rceM'::. :!~~
,. 0 B.oll rsoo. O~•• IJf. fll, ~~n. In.,o.c:...
P'O'lO"C pun:;:h".<ft 0' 1o...tlO(,~I\. ~'c>c" of 0"1' b<I.nd
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Chocolate Marshmallow Ripple
Bake'n Brown SweetPotatoes

No-Bake Pumpkin Pie
Chocolate Chews
Caramel Apples

Peach Baked Alaska
Fudge Brownies

Chocolate Mallo Gingerbread
and all theother

delectable goodies you can make

with



The Lion &: Mirror bandwagon, an old-tiin'er that dates
back to 1879. The gilded beauty, the Swan bandwagon
donated by Walt Disney Productions: The caged Hippo
Wal!'on, fe-aturing a 300 gallon pool in which the mammoth
hippopotamus dubbed Mi811 Iowa once strutted her stuff.
The Telescoping Tableau towering 21 feet, the star of a
collection of eight, century-old English circus wagons mu
seum officials found in a ramshackle barn in Great Britain.

The array goes on and on:
Three- Nursery Rhyme floats - Cinderella, Mother

Goose and the Old Woman in the Shoe. The Pawnee Bill
Wild West bandwagon. St. George and the Dragon. The
horse-drawn, steam operated fire department pumper from
the late 18OOs.

To compliment the wagons, 40 billboard-sized circus
lithographs line the pavilion walls. Hil{, bold and brassy,
the paintings heralded the coming- of Buffalo Bill, the Ripg
lings and scores of other greats.

Unfettered by modesty, the lithographs were chock full
of superlatives. Blossoming one night on barns, fences and
posts, they shouted in big- letters : "Magnificent, Superb,
Supercollossal Acts Corning."

No wonder a boy's inside» churned at the aight.
"When a circus advertised 20 elephants, everyone knew

it .had only two:' explains C. P. (Chappie) Fox, the ebul
lient director of the museum. "It was just part of the fun."

Elsewhere on the 20 acre shrme to circusdom, flight
seers will find the aights, sounds of the old cireus.

Trained animal show" are staged in the domed Hippo
drorne. Daily, the viaitor can see the circus street parade
and the hustle-bustle of the loading and unloading of an old
circus train -- huge draft horses straining- to complete the
job. Stirring' circus music fills the air: the shr-ieking, puff
ing steam calliope, the spir-ited una-Ion (an electr-ically op
erated xylophone). band organ concerts.

A 19th century P. T. Barnum sideshow beckons. And
tots have a chance to ride in goat carts.

Flags of all nations (for the circus knows 110 hounda
rica) flutter from tent poJe!! and the footbridge spanning
the Baraboo River, which Ilplilq the museum ~round8.

Clowns and acrobats cavort. The staccato dip-clop of
the horses lind the shrill whiatle of the ringmaster echo
in the warm summer air.

They help turn back the calendar .50 t.o 100 years ...
re-creating for today's ~(>neration the ~lliety and glludinellH
of a lost era.

Soon to be opened (in Bummer of 1970) is an elaborate
library U) serve, according to Fox --- II man who also has
no aversion to a superlative - 8.'1 the circus research cen
ter of the world.

Upwards of 200,000 visitors toured the museum in
----mO!}. _. open -uIfify-1r()rji -milt-May til·_· midoSl:!ptcinoer,--Tt

charges $2.25 for adults and 75 cents for children,

One of the largestbandwugons ever built i8at the Circus
World MUlleum In Baraboo, Wigconllitl.



By James Aldredge
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"Never underestimate the powtr of .l womanl"

It's a cinch that Gene rn l "Phd" Sheridan had never heard of this fa rrulra r
advertising slogan when he starred his famous ride down the Shcnend oah valley
of Virginia 105 year, ago rh is October.

But he got an ahrupt rcmmde r of till· truth of those words when he came
face to face. with Charlotte Hillman.

Charlotte was the rolf-gatekeepe r on the Valley Pike that ran southward out
of Winchester. The pike was a first-c!.us, hard road and like nearly "very good
turnpike of those days. its fine upkeep was made possible by all the fees collected
from the people who traveled avec it.

On thIS fine October morning in 1864, Miss Hdlman got a big su eprrse.

Drawing near in a cloud of dust carne a long column of Union horsemen. At
their head. sitting i.uy In the saddle, rode Major General Philip Shrridan, USA.

Whatcv~r fears Charlone may have had .1.5 to the consequences, she was .1.11
business in her job and did not hesitate in the least whe-n it came to demanding
cash on the barrdhead.

Down came the long pole at the gate. The Federal commander was stopped
dead in hIS tracks. - -

But It appeared General Sheridan was Jl1 a couside rahlc hurry just then.
He had some business to attend to with a lor of gentlemen in gray some miles to
the south. He had no time to waste in any argurnenr with a determined woman,
a Southerner at that.

HHow much is it, Mis~?" he inquired.
"Twenty-five cents for you and for each of your men!" snapped Charlotte.
Thereupon the Ge neral drew out some LI.S. "long green" and proceeded to

pay for all the members of his staff. Be he added that he could not be responsible
for what the men behind him would do.

Charlotte raised the pole and General Sheridan and hi, aides rode through.
But right behind them, an endless horde, followed all the Ihen -in his army.

Did same of them whistle as they passed Charlotte? This i,,,'t on the record,
but another fact can be vouched for. The toll-gate keeper never left her po'! as
all those chaps streamed through.

The Union me n never guessed it, but she was kee pmg count of every lasr
soldier that went through that gare! Her eagle eye raced along the line, counting
off th e m en_.!>y, !.,,-,,~.--Sh,,--d=;~d--h.-r-r.rltR.-wll1'l>wiftda;he,;-on-tFi-e-ion-gate.---

-'-lfYtl;;; time the last srregle r had gone through, she had a st.lggering total.
Then, calculating at twenty-five cents a head, it added up to quite an unpreSSlve

sum.
This reckoning was carefully kepr until after the war was over.
Then Charlotte Hillman sent an itemized bill to the Government at Wash

ington. There the Iegtslarors hemmed and hawed, trying to dodg" the indebted

ness.
But in the end, thanks to thl.' 'punky, spirited Southern lady, Uncie Sam

sent a full check to the turnpike company, covering complete payment for the
passage of General Sheridan'. army!
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You say you hate wrinkles ..? Wrinkles that cause extra

ironing and work for you? Then you'll love Sta-Puf
for all your clothes - even permanent press.

Because .St!l~Puf, the wrinkle-reducing Fabric Softener,

turns most of your "wash-and-Iron" Inlo
"wash-and-fold away." Wrinkle-free clothes:

they get that way with Sta-Puf ... the Fabric Softener

that hates wrinkles just as much as you do.

By the time a wife has given her husband the best years of her life,
the husband can't afford to accept the ones that are left, says Ttle Fulton
County New. of Lewistown, III.

•
This one comes from The Houston (Mo.) Herald:
"Who was that gorgeous blonde I saw you with last night?"
"That was no gorgeous blonde. That was my new son-in-law."

Home
•conning

and
freezing

can be
tricky.

•
"TI')e average man's idea of a good sermon Is one t¥t goes 'over his

head and hits his neighbor," reports the Wayne County Press of Fairfield,
III.

•
The Eclipse-News-Review of Parkersburg, Iowa tells about the hair

~onic'whlch contains alum and lemon. It doesn't grow hair but lt.shrlnks
your head so that what hair you have left fits better.

•
The Janesville (Minn.) Argus reports the following sign in a dry clean-

ing shop: "Housewives who drop off their clothes here as they go by are
assured of prompt attention."

•
"Just about the time a woman thinks her work is done, she becomes

a grandmother," comments The Clear Lake (Iowa) Mirror-Reporter.

•
The Chaska (Minn.) Weekly Valley Herald tells of the small boy who

said to his father: "Sure I know the value of a dollar. 'That's the reason I
asked for two."

•
"If the people who design women's swimsuits aren't careful, they'll

work themselves out of a job," suggests The Devils Lake (N.D.) Dally Jour
nal.
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